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the seven pieces of the tangram 
represent iMu’s seven schools 
and centres. the vast array of 
possible configurations reflect the 
endless innovation and creation 
that iMu adopts to be future 
ready. the bird motif signifies 
iMu’s determination to always 
soar to greater heights.
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R  Dear readers, 

this year has been a time of changing 

landscapes, both physically and 

metaphorically, and when the land 

around us starts to look different, 

so do our views. 

in october, clearing and earthwork 

began on the site adjacent to our 

Bukit Jalil campus, where the iMu 

hospital will soon stand. in addition 

to the excitement, we are now also 

feeling a sense of urgency mixed with 

impatience because there is still much 

to be done, and the clock seems to be 

ticking faster. the dream is becoming 

tangible, and we can’t wait for the day 

when the iMu hospital will welcome 

our first patients in 2021.

the site work for the hospital 

transformed our visible surroundings 

in 2018; almost like a reflection of the 

changes in the education landscape. 

here are some reflections of 

the year.

the big pictURe ReMaiNeD 

UNchaNgeD

the iMu hospital will be Bukit Jalil’s 

first private hospital, and a significant 

milestone for our healthcare arm. 

it will be a state-of-the-art, patient-

centred facility, and while this is an 

accomplishment in itself, the iMu 

hospital’s real significance for us 

is that it will be a major step in the 

creation of the iMu academic health 

centre (ahc). 

When fully realised, the ahc vision 

will see iMu integrating education, 

research and healthcare to produce 

a whole that is greater than the sum 

of its parts. Better educators, better 

researchers, better healthcare 

professionals—which will translate 

into better-equipped students and 

graduates and ultimately better 

patient care.

Bold as this vision may be, the three-

pillared structure has in fact been 

our big picture for a long time, with 

our collective identity being that of a 

university, a centre for research and a 

healthcare provider. the same can be 

said of our five-year aspire ii strategic 

plan, which reached its mid-point 

in 2018: we may repeatedly adjust 

our approach, but our overarching 

objectives remain unchanged.
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the LaNDscape becaMe 

MoRe coMpetitive

in 2018, competition grew tougher in 

education and research. the health 

education sector saw more players 

offering more programmes, often at 

more competitive prices. the economic 

climate affected families’ disposable 

income and also the government’s 

ability to offer financial assistance to 

students. We had to work harder to 

communicate to prospective students 

the reasons why an iMu education 

represents quality and value. 

in research, too, economic constraints 

meant a reduction in the amount of 

funding available from government as 

well as private sources. the reality is 

that in challenging times, research is 

often deprioritised. 

We sUccessfULLY NavigateD 

the chaLLeNgiNg LaNDscape

Despite the circumstances, we not only 

met our targets for student numbers, 

we also achieved a record number of 

students in our foundation in science 

programme. this resulted not only from 

our efforts in 2018, but also our work 

over the years to build and maintain a 

solid pre-university programme.

similarly, some programmes offered 

through the school of health sciences 

(sohs) reached a point of maturity in 

2018, allowing us to take things to the 

next level by establishing iMu’s newest 

centre—the centre for complementary 

and alternative Medicine (ccaM). 

the ccaM will focus on areas of 

complementary and alternative 

medicine—that is, chinese medicine, 

chiropractic and the newly launched 

Msc in acupuncture. 

Meanwhile, our Bsc (hons) Dietetics 

with nutrition programme gained 

international recognition in 2018—it 

was awarded accreditation by the 

international confederation of Dietetic 

associations (icDa), making iMu the 

first university in the world to achieve 

this distinction. again, this represents 

years of dedication. 

our efforts over many years resulted in 

significant achievements in research, 

notably the fact that total research 

funding increased by 35 percent to 

more than rM3.2 million. in the latest 

frgs exercise, our success rate was 

about 30 percent, against a national 

average of 10-15 percent. in november, 

prof leong chee onn, professor in cell 

and Molecular Biology, received the 

prestigious top research scientist 

Malaysia (trsM) award.

for us, the takeaway from all this is 

clear: faced with a challenging current 

landscape, we must not waver from our 

focus on quality and the long term. as 

we respond to our immediate context, 

we must also have one eye on the 

distant horizon. 
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to this end, in 2018 we continued to 

develop new programmes, among 

them the school of Dentistry’s (soD)

two new postgraduate offerings. 

Meanwhile, the school of Medicine 

(soM) embarked on Medical 

curriculum 2020, a comprehensive 

relook at our curriculum. as with all 

iMu schools, the objective is to ensure 

our programmes are contemporary, 

forward-looking and focused on the 

kinds of competencies that the 21st 

century job market will require, not just 

in terms of the technical competencies 

but also the soft skills.

We also remained committed to 

research. others may consider 

research to be a luxury in difficult 

times, but we are in it not just for the 

short term or the tangible, large-scale 

projects—we also want to discover 

the tiny uncharted terrain that can be 

glimpsed through the microscope. in 

2018, we established three important 

initiatives in research, which brings me 

to my next point.

We NavigateD the LaNDscape 

With stRoNg paRtNeRs

to enhance our research capacity 

at iMu, we forged three strategic 

alliances: iMu-national institutes 

of health (nih); iMu-university of 

southampton advanced Microbiology 

and infectious Diseases laboratory; 

and iMu-fusionex. the nih is a 

network of six research institutions 

under the Ministry of health, while 

fusionex is a leader in artificial 

intelligence. each of our three 

partnerships holds enormously exciting 

possibilities, and more details can be 

found in the pages on research (see 

page 106).

We also continued to strengthen our 

academic and industry links, with the 

latter receiving a boost in 2018 through 

the establishment of the iMu steering 

committee for industry partnership. 

We shapeD the LaNDscape

it should be remembered that 

“landscape” is also a verb: besides 

reacting, we also want to actively 

shape. at iMu we are very keen to 

go beyond just being a producer of 

graduates or a gateway to partner 

institutions. We want to engage 

with the entire ecosystem, and have 

an impact on healthcare, health 

professions education and, ultimately, 

the health of the nation.

our efforts over many years resulted in 
significant achievements in research, 
notably the fact that total research funding 
increased by 35 percent to more than 
rM3.2 million.

public health policy roundtable 
Discussion on sugar sweetened beverages
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in 2018 we began working with 

the negeri sembilan state health 

Department on an exciting project 

that will potentially see us working 

together to address the healthcare 

needs of the state. the project will also 

provide experiential learning sites for 

our students to learn about community 

health beyond the hospital. Basically 

it’s about placing ourselves in the 

community and defining our role. 

at the federal level, similarly, we were 

able to contribute to the policymaking 

process in 2018. the excise tax on 

sugary beverages announced by 

the government as part of the 2019 

Budget was significantly based on a 

set of recommendations arising from a 

meeting organised earlier at iMu.

amidst these newer endeavours, we 

continued to undertake our yearly 

programme in community service 

under our iMu cares banner which 

has always been part of the iMu Dna. 

our purpose is to produce competent 

healthcare graduates who also 

possess a willingness and commitment 

to serve the community. 

it is tiMe to RethiNk the big 

pictURe iN eDUcatioN

in planning for the future, iMu will of 

course continue to take into account 

the big trends in healthcare—for 

example, lifelong learning will be a 

necessity; technology will continue 

to play a pivotal role; and the bulk of 

healthcare will eventually be delivered 

outside hospitals. 

this year also saw the landmark 

general election in May. While it is 

too early to predict whether this event 

will alter the nation in the long term, 

the current atmosphere of hope and 

change nevertheless provides just the 

right landscape for us to re-examine 

the entire spectrum of education and 

ensure that it will equip us to face 

the future. 

let me round off this message by 

thanking the tireless iMu staff who 

have worked hard over the years 

to ensure that the institution has 

remained at the top of its game. let us 

move forward and achieve ever 

greater milestones.

prof abdul aziz baba 

Vice-chancellor 

international Medical university

at iMu we are very keen to go beyond just 
being a producer of graduates or a gateway 
to partner institutions. We want to engage 
with the entire ecosystem, and have an 
impact on healthcare, health professions 
education and, ultimately, the health of 
the nation.
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8 6 March 2018

LLoYD’s RegisteR QUaLitY 

assURaNce

iMu’s Quality Management system 

was certified by lloyd’s register 

Quality assurance (lrQa) with 

Ms iso 9001:2015 standards in 

the provision of pre-university, 

undergraduate, postgraduate 

programmes for the Medical and 

healthcare professions.

1

9 March 2018

UNiveRsitY DaY

university Day was celebrated 

with activities such as the u-race 

2018, tea with the chancellor and a 

celebration ceremony. the ceremony 

included the launch of the iMu 

book titled Embracing Tomorrow’s 

Challenges: Continuing IMU’s 

Journey (available at bit.ly/2nbnfVy) 

as well as the presenting of staff 

awards and the aflame award.

2

20 april 2018

heaRts fiRst 

iMu became the first university in 

the region to win the Bronze award 

at the world-renowned global csr 

summit & awards™ for its iMu 

cares programme.

3

http://www.imu.edu.my/imu/wp-content/uploads/IMU-Embracing-Tomorrow's-Challenges.pdf
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30 June 2018

45th coNvocatioN ceReMoNY

the university conferred scrolls on 

441 students from 16 programmes. 

the ceremony also saw the first 

cohorts graduating from the 

postgraduate Diploma in implant 

Dentistry and postgraduate 

certificate in health professions 

education programmes.

the ceremony was graced by the 

newly-installed chancellor, 

yBhg Dato’ Dr gan ee Kiang and 

pro-chancellor, yBhg tan sri Dato’ 

Dr yahya awang. the conferment of 

emeritus professor to prof Mak 

Joon Wah also took place during 

the ceremony.

5

8 June 2018

#1 iN Dietetics aND NUtRitioN

iMu became the first university in the 

world to be awarded the international 

accreditation for education 

programs for Dietitian-nutritionists 

by the international confederation of 

Dietetic associations (icDa) for its 

Bsc (hons) Dietetics with 

nutrition programme.

4
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28 september 2018

pioNeeR cohoRt 

foR acUpUNctURe

We welcomed the pioneer cohort of 

students into the Master of science 

in acupuncture programme.

6

8 october 2018

the staRt of coNstRUctioN

iMu healthcare named pembinaan 

Mitrajaya sdn Bhd, a wholly-

owned subsidiary of Mitrajaya 

holdings Bhd as the contractor 

in charge of the construction of 

the iMu hospital’s phase 1 block. 

the hospital will be built on the 

land adjacent to the international 

Medical university (iMu) and work 

is expected to commence by 15 

october 2018.

7
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3 November 2018

46th coNvocatioN ceReMoNY

the university conferred degrees on 

336 students at its 46th convocation 

ceremony. the first cohort of the 

Master of pharmacy practice  

programme graduated at the 

ceremony.

8

30 November 2018

hiLLtop 2018 photo coNtest

iMu announced the winners of the 

‘hilltop 2018 photo contest’. the 

contest was held to commemorate 

the hill that is now the site of the new 

hospital. the first, second and third 

place winners were Muhammad 

amirul asraf (staff, as seen in photo), 

tee yin suan (student) and tan Jun 

hong (student), respectively. 

9
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our organisational culture is to be based on our 

value system: We will be an organisation driven 

by its values. these core values, encapsulated 

in the acronym tRUst, are: 

trustworthy 

We are trustworthy and stand for integrity, 

reliability and commitment

Responsive

to change, and to the needs of individuals 

and communities 

Unity 

of vision and in working towards the 

achievement of common goals

service 

a commitment to providing outstanding service

tenacity 

in the pursuit of excellence 

We expect staff and students to embrace, 

live and demonstrate these values, so that 

they may become role models. these values 

are integral to our culture; they underpin our 

work, communication and interaction, and 

explain why we do business in the way that 

we do. our culture and its embedded values 

will help us realise our vision of becoming a 

great organisation, and of producing graduates 

capable of being leaders.

iMu shall be an innovative global centre 

of excellence in learning and research, 

supporting a community of scholars 

and professionals committed to serving 

society, promoting the development of 

students to reach their true potential in 

becoming competent, ethical, caring and 

inquiring citizens and visionary leaders. 

iMu is committed to academic freedom 

and the principles of equal opportunity in 

the pursuit and application of knowledge, 

the highest standards of intellectual, 

educational and research productivity; 

and the establishment of a learning 

organisation that respects the individual.

v
is

io
N

as an educational institution, our mission is: 

•	 to further strengthen iMu as a centre 

of excellence for undergraduate 

programmes in medicine, pharmacy 

and other health sciences programmes 

•	 to establish iMu as a centre for higher 

education providing training through 

multidisciplinary programmes 

•	 to establish iMu as a centre for 

postgraduate training and continuing 

professional education 

•	 to train knowledgeable and skilful 

professionals with high ethical 

standards who will be dedicated to 

serve and improve the quality of life of 

the community 

•	 to train competent professionals with 

the use of innovative technologies 

of knowledge especially ict in the 

teaching-learning process
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We aim to be an innovative 

centre of excellence in 

learning and research, 

producing competent, caring 

and ethical professionals 

who are lifelong learners. We 

are committed to achieving 

the highest standards of 

intellectual, educational and 

research productivity.
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Ybhg Dato’ Dr gan ee kiang 

Bsc (hon), phD (uWa), pKt, Bcn, JMn, Dspn

pRo-chaNceLLoR

Ybhg tan sri Dato’ Dr Yahya awang

MBBs (Monash), frcs (glasgow), sMJ, KMn,

DpMJ, DMpn, Dsap, psM, hon Doct (uKM)
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Ybhg Dato’ Dr gan ee kiang 

(chairman)

Bsc (hon), phd (uWa), pKt, 

Bcn, JMn, Dspn

Ybhg tan sri Dato’ Dr Yahya awang

MBBs (Monash), frcs (glasgow), 

sMJ, KMn, DpMJ, DMpn, Dsap, psM, 

hon Doct (uKM)

Ybhg tan sri Dato’ Dr abu bakar 

suleiman

MDBs (Monash), MMed (s’pore), 

DMedsc, hon (uKM), Dsc, hon (upM), 

phD, hon (uMs), fracp, faMM, faMs, 

facp (hon), frcp, frcpe, 

frcp (glasgow), frcpi, frcsi (hon), 

frcse (hon), fafpM, fasc, aMp 

(harvard), hon Dsc (soton) 

Ybhg prof Datin paduka Dr aini ideris

DVM (upM), MVsc (liverpool), 

phD (upM), Dsis, psK, KMn, fasc, 

fias, fMcVs, fMsa

Ybhg Datuk Dr Yeoh poh hong 

pJn, MBBs (Mal), Mchorth (liverpool), 

frcs (eng), frcs (edin), 

frcp (glasgow), facp (hon), 

hon fcs (s. africa), faM (Mal), 

faM (s’pore)

prof abdul aziz baba

MBBs (Melb), Mrcp (uK), 

Mrcp (ireland), frcp (edin), aM

Dr Mei Ling Young

Ba, Ma (hons) (auckland), phD (anu), 

Dsc (strath), llD (Dundee)

prof victor Lim

MBBs (Malaya), Msc (london), 

Mrcpath, frcpath, faMM, fasc
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& research
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associate Dean, school of Medicine

prof chin beek Yoke

associate Dean, school of health 
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prof Mallikarjuna Rao pichika

associate Dean, school of pharmacy

prof seow Liang Lin

associate Dean, oral clinical science 

prof khoo suan phaik

associate Dean, community 

engagement

prof Lum siew kheong

head of Department, surgery

Ybhg prof Dato’ N sivalingam 

a/l Nalliah

head of Division, surgery
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head of Division, community Medicine

Ybhg prof Dato’ p kandasami 

a/l palayan

professor, surgery

Ybhg prof Datuk Dr Lokman hakim 

sulaiman 

Director, irDi
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prof Leong chee onn

Deputy Director, irDi

prof esha Das gupta

professor, internal Medicine

prof Zainurrashid Zainuddin

professor, obstetrics & gynaecology

Ybhg prof Dato’ Dr Maimunah 

a hamid

professor, community Medicine

prof er hui Meng

associate Dean, teaching & learning

prof sharifah sulaiha hj syed aznal

associate Dean, school of Medicine

ex-officio Members

christy chiu Lai heng

Vice president, finance & 

administration

Zuhanariah Mohd Nordin

chief librarian

secretary

Noraidah Yusoff

registrar
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the 29th annual meeting of the 

academic council (ac) was held 

from 16-17 april. the meeting serves 

as a platform to bring together the 

university and its partner Medical 

and Dental schools, and enable 

representatives to share updates as 

well as discuss administrative and 

academic matters.

Discussions typically revolve around 

entry requirements, intakes and other 

admissions issues; evaluations of 

all curricula; issues related to the 

development of respective faculties; 

research, strategies, activities and 

partnerships; and postgraduate training 

in both medicine and dentistry. 

the ac continues to play a core role 

in ensuring that iMu and our partner 

institutions remain aligned in our 

perspectives and motivations. this 

year’s meeting was held at the iMu 

Bukit Jalil campus.

During the meeting, partner Medical 

schools agreed to exempt medical 

students applying for transfers to their 

institutions from the required ielts 

examinations. this is in line with the 

practice of Dental partner schools as 

students would have already sat for the 

ielts when entering iMu. the partner 

Medical schools will communicate 

with the immigration home offices of 

their respective countries to cease the 

requirement.

During the two days, delegates 

were also divided into four breakout 

sessions based on the overall theme 

of personalised learning. the aspects 

discussed were:

•	 redefining the role of teachers

•	 Mastery/competency-based 

progression

•	 flexible, anytime/everywhere 

learning 

•	 future trends in clinical training
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at the end of these deliberations, 

members agreed that there was a 

need to develop a framework for 

personalised learning that included 

the revised role of teachers at iMu. 

this will support the development of 

institutional cultures and infrastructure 

to enable and support personalised 

learning initiatives.

on the second day, the partner Dental 

schools (pDs) concurrently held their 

meeting. prof allan pau, the iMu 

Dental Dean, once again took the helm 

to update the pDs representatives. 

he was pleased to report that the year 

saw the smooth transfer of students to 

partner Dental schools; the university 

of Dalhousie and the university of 

glasgow received their first transfers. 

the university of Dundee will be 

receiving their first group in 2019. 

it was also announced that the 

Malaysian Dental council has 

approved an increase of iMu’s 

international student intake by 

25 students.

the representatives were also 

informed that the Board of studies 

meetings for the postgraduate Diploma 

in endodontics and prosthodontics 

programmes were held in March, 

where feedback on the programmes 

were received and collated. the 

team has started work on assessing 

the recommendations to improve the 

programmes.

other news included the full 

accreditation audit for the 

postgraduate Diploma in implant 

Dentistry programme which was held 

in May. the iMu senate granted the 

programme a three-year accreditation 

on 19 september. acknowledgement 

was also given to prof Khoo suan phaik 

and prof seow liang lin who attended 

the Membership of the faculty of 

Dental surgery (MfDs) exam in london 

as external examiners in March.

other presentations included:

1. report on students’ preparedness 

by Dr Mandakini Mohan

2. update on strengthening 

partnership:

•	 Dental Wiki by Dr umer Daood

•	 Mooc on tobacco   

 cessation by Dr sobia Bilal 

•	 a study on iMu-pDs   

 partnership by Dr yeshaswini  

 thelekkat
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the professional education advisory 

committee (peac) embodies 

iMu’s commitment to continuous 

improvement of our educational 

programmes. the committee plays an 

advisory role and works together with 

all Deans, including those from our 

partner institutions, to ensure that we 

evaluate and evolve all aspects of our 

educational programmes. our findings 

are collated in an annual report and 

submitted to the Board of governors. 

this year, we focused on a review 

of professionalism. revisiting 

professionalism was conducted by:

•	 prof trudie roberts, university of 

leeds, england

•	 prof richard hays, university of 

tasmania, australia

•	 prof gary Mires, university of 

Dundee, scotland

•	 prof hiroshi nishigori, Kyoto 

university, Japan

•	 prof Madawa nilupathi 

chandratilake, university of 

Kelaniya sri lanka

at the peac meeting in october, 

delegates discussed:

•	 progress report on the review of 

implementation of competency-

Based education, 2015

•	 progress report on gte1 (2017): 

seeking the Way forward for the 

Mentor-Mentee system at iMu

•	 progress report on gte 2 (2017): 

evaluating Work readiness of iMu 

graduates

•	 progress report on gte 3 (2017): 

Value of online assessment 

system (oas)

•	 progress report on peac review 

(2017): faculty Development

several general topic exploration 

(gte) papers were also discussed:

•	 gte 1: flexible Work arrangement 

evaluating Work readiness of iMu 

graduates 

•	 gte 2: learning spaces for 

enhanced student experience

•	 gte 3: peer evaluation of faculty
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the peac also held its clinic sessions, 

which were introduced last year. these 

sessions are a platform for staff to 

meet peac members to discuss issues 

that have been brought up by the staff. 

this year, the clinic sessions revolved 

around the following topics:

•	 updates and challenges faced 

in the review of the Bachelor of 

Dental surgery curriculum 

•	 adult learning principles in health 

sciences programmes

•	 updates on the review of the 

Master of science in Molecular 

Medicine programme, 2017 

•	 challenges affecting the mentor-

mentee system in the school of 

postgraduate studies (conflicts of 

interest, impediments to effective 

communications and   

pastoral care)

•	 challenges faced and the way 

forward for experiential learning in 

undergraduate programmes

•	 people-centred healthcare 

approach in medical curriculum

•	 the way forward in bridging 

current assessment gaps 

the discussions generated feedback 

and recommendations from peac 

members which have been circulated 

and will be further deliberated in the 

next peac meeting.
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academic staffadministration staff

2007

163 164

2008

173 189

2009

190 203

2010

229 235

2011

259 259

2012

286 293

2013

267 298

2014

305 341

2015

338 342

2016

353 363

2017

371 346

2018

369 373

*total includes alumni as 

of 30 november 2018

= 3,000 Students

2007

2008

2009

2010

2011

2012

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

7,548

8,619

9,839

10,932

12,047

15,370

16,752

18,066

19,308

20,507

21,834

6,503
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•	 55 percent rise in fis student numbers

•	 85 percent progression rate to the 2018 

and 2019 undergraduate intakes from 

the 2017 fis cohorts 

•	 the 2014 pioneer cohort graduated 

from various three-year iMu 

undergraduate programmes 

•	 signing of Mou with the national 

university of ireland, galway, our 

partner university, for ab-initio 

acceptance of fis students into 

related courses 

2018
Highl ights the centre for pre-university 

studies offers the foundation 
in science (fis) programme, 
which prepares students keen on 
pursuing science-related and other 
undergraduate programmes. as one 
of the leading medical universities 
in the country, we designed the 
fis programme to give students a 
variety of academic opportunities 
and pathways, while easing their 
transition to undergraduate studies 
be it at iMu or at our partner 
universities. 

pRogRaMMes
foundation in 
science (fis)

the centre for pre-university studies 

had an outstanding year, especially 

in student enrolment numbers.  a 

total of 358 students enrolled in 2018. 

compared to the previous year, our fis 

programme saw a 55 percent increase 

in student numbers from the three 

intakes—april, July and september—

with about 200 students enrolling for 

the april intake alone. 

another major highlight for us was 

seeing the pioneer cohort of the fis 

programme graduate from various 

three-year iMu undergraduate 

programmes. this milestone was an 

encouraging reminder of how much we 

had accomplished since we launched 

the programme with 50 fis students 

in 2014.
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one of our ongoing initiatives in 2018 

was to leverage on our partnerships 

with other institutes of higher 

education. in this regard, we sought 

to secure ab-initio acceptance of 

qualified fis students to several 

faculties and programmes run by our 

partner universities. in september 

we signed a Memorandum of 

understanding (Mou) with the national 

university of ireland, galway, in the 

presence of the irish ambassador 

to Malaysia, his excellency 

eamon hickey. 

high pRogRessioN Rate of fis 

stUDeNts to iMU UNDeRgRaDUate 

pRogRaMMes 

the fis programme serves as the 

ideal pathway for pre-university 

students to seamlessly integrate with 

undergraduate programmes at iMu and 

partner universities. the progression 

rate of our 2017 fis students to the 

2018 and 2019 undergraduate intakes 

were at 85 percent. We anticipate that 

if the progression rate is the same in 

2019 for the current fis intakes, the 

fis programme will be providing iMu’s 

undergraduate programmes with 

roughly 300 students. 

the centre launched several initiatives 

to ensure the progression rate 

remained high. We increased our 

engagement with semesters 1 and 3 

fis students through a wider scope of 

detailed undergraduate briefings that 

showcased the many undergraduate 

programmes offered by iMu and its 

partners. semester 3 fis students also 

centre for pre-University studies: 
the year in review

to the 2018 anD 2019 unDergraDuate 
intaKes froM the 2017 fis cohorts 

aWarDeD to coMpleting fis 
stuDents for unDergraDuate 

stuDies

achieVeD a cgpa of 4.0 (froM 
all three coMpleting fis 

cohorts in 2018)

aWarDeD to coMpleting fis stuDents for 
unDergraDuate stuDies

enrolleD for the fis 
prograMMe’s april 2018 intaKe

stUDeNts
pRogRessioN Rate

stUDeNts
fULL-tUitioN iMU schoLaRships

haLf-tUitioN iMU schoLaRships

200 85%

14 9

3
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went through degree-specific electives 

that gave them a better understanding 

of their chosen undergraduate 

programmes. these initiatives will 

provide fis students with a head start 

in integrating and interacting with 

the undergraduate faculty members 

as well as help them cope better 

in their programmes. progression 

bursaries are offered to all fis students 

advancing to iMu degree programmes. 

scholarships are also awarded to high-

achieving students. 

iNcReasiNg stUDeNt NUMbeRs, 

iNcReasiNg WoRkLoaD 

the increasing number of fis students 

indicates that our efforts to promote 

the programme have paid off. to ensure 

that our high academic standards 

are not compromised as a result of 

the growing student population, we 

employed additional staff and faculty 

members in areas such as mentoring, 

teaching and administration in 2018. 

the centre also drew on iMu’s 

departmental cooperation strategy 

that encourages an integrated and 

cohesive collaboration between iMu’s 

corporate departments. as a result, 

our fis module and faculty evaluations 

for the year in review were not greatly 

affected and showed quite similar 

results to evaluations in the 2017 and 

earlier cohorts. 

MoviNg foRWaRD

our chief focus in the upcoming year 

will be to maintain the fis student 

growth as well as to regularly improve 

the programme’s academic content 

and delivery to ensure an optimal 

learning experience for our students. 

We will continue to strengthen our 

efforts in preparing our fis students for 

their undergraduate studies.   

as we face increasingly stiff 

competition in local student 

enrolments, we will also look into 

avenues to tap into the international 

market. We hope to establish more 

partnerships with foreign universities 

that will lead to a wider recognition of 

our fis programme, which will in turn 

boost student enrolment.

to ensure that our high academic standards 
are not compromised as a result of the growing 
student population, we employed additional staff 
and faculty members in areas such as mentoring, 
teaching and administration in 2018.

fis open Day
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•	 iMu Medical curriculum review 

•	 Development of three new 

postgraduate programmes, 

in counselling, in Business 

administration in healthcare 

Management, and in Master of 

science in public health open and 

Distance learning

•	 District partnership initiative with 

the negeri sembilan state health 

Department 

•	 enhancement of the online 

assessment system

•	 iMu-usMle step one and step two 

preparatory courses

2018
Highl ights at the school of Medicine, we 

empower students with the skills 
and knowledge to save lives. We do 
this by instilling empathy, passion 
and kindness in our students to 
prepare them to become doctors 
who prioritise their patients’ 
wellbeing and interests. through 
our extensive curricula, clinical 
training and partnerships, our 
students receive academic 
opportunities that prepare them 
well for careers in healthcare.    

pRogRaMMes
Bachelor of Medicine and 
Bachelor of surgery (MBBs)

Bachelor of science 
(hons) psychology

Bachelor of Medical 
sciences (hons)

in the year under review, the school 

saw through its second year of the 

ongoing curriculum review that began 

in 2017 for the undergraduate medical 

programme. the revised curriculum, 

slated to begin in 2020, will further 

emphasise people-centred care, a 

health systems approach, fostering 

multidisciplinary team work, enhanced 

communication skills and adaptability.  

in 2018, we developed three 

postgraduate programmes in 

counselling, in Business administration 

in healthcare Management (Ba-

hcM) and a Master of science in 

public health open and Distance 

learning (Mscph oDl). our Master 

of counselling programme is 
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currently awaiting approval from the 

Malaysian Qualifications agency 

(MQa). Meanwhile, under the Ba-

hcM programmes, the school will 

offer a postgraduate certificate, a 

postgraduate Diploma and a Master’s 

degree beginning in March 2019, 

having received the provisional 

accreditation as well as the approval 

from the Ministry of education (Moe) 

for all three programmes in 2018.

We also reviewed the Medical 

programme’s intercalated course—

the Bachelor of Medical sciences 

(hons) programme—reducing the 

duration from three and a half years 

to three years without compromising 

the outcome of the programme. We 

received approval from Moe for the 

revised programme in March 2018. 

the review gives students the 

opportunity to invest more time in 

conducting medical and biomedical 

research as well as seek to obtain 

double degrees of BMedsc 

and MBBs/MD. 

recognising that some students 

interested in the Medical programme 

may benefit from early preparation 

before beginning undergraduate 

studies, we developed a pre-med 

course in 2018 that provides 

independent online modules and 

recorded lectures on selected topics 

such as problem-based learning, 

professionalism, mentoring and more. 

our faculty members and students 

were active in research in 2018. 

the school of Medicine’s 
year in review

•	 Business 
aDMinistration in 
healthcare

•	 Master of science 
in puBlic health 
open anD Distance 
learning (Mscph oDl) 

•	 counselling

career in surgery anD houseMen 
BriDging course

With the Ministry of health Malaysia 
in estaBlishing  a District partnership 

initiatiVe With the negeri seMBilan state 
health DepartMent

puBlisheD in 
peer-reVieWeD Journals

aRticLes NeW postgRaDUate 
pRogRaMMes 

NeW cpD coURses

MoU 

80
3 

2

in research 
grants

RM1.29
million

1
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the school successfully secured 

rM1.29 million in research grants and 

published 80 articles in peer-reviewed 

journals. 

another highlight in 2018 was 

the establishment of our District 

partnership initiative (Dpi) with 

the negeri sembilan state health 

Department (JKnns) to connect 

iMu’s best academic thinkers with 

JKnns’ healthcare delivery experts 

to accelerate the development of new 

approaches, supported by evidence, to 

improve population and person-centred 

healthcare. on 19 December we signed 

a Memorandum of understanding with 

the Ministry of health (Moh) Malaysia 

which lays the groundwork for our 

collaboration with JKnns in areas 

of research, training and services. 

the joint team is currently developing 

activities and programmes. 

optiMisiNg techNoLogY iN 

LeaRNiNg 

in response to the rising demand 

for more flexible postgraduate 

programmes and in line with the Moe 

academic programme 4.0 framework, 

we have designed a Master of science 

in public health open and Distance 

learning (Mscph oDl). in July, our 

Mscph oDl programme successfully 

obtained the five-year provisional 

accreditation, with the Moe approval 

following in october. the programme 

will be launched in March 2019. 

the school is also developing 

two massive open online courses 

(Moocs) on patient safety and travel 

Medicine, the latter in partnership 

with the national university of ireland, 

galway. for patient safety, we are in 

discussions with Moh to widen access 

to existing modules used by Moh for 

the house-officers’ training course, 

so that other healthcare workers may 

also utilise these modules via an online 

platform. 

in the area of assessment, we 

continued to enhance the use of iMu’s 

online assessment system (oas). 

the oas provides the online platform 

for creating assessment blueprints, 

uploading tests, online vetting, 

maintenance of question database, 

secured exam delivery, post exam 

analysis, exam report generation 

and feedback on assessments. in 

2018, we administered all one-best 

answer (oBa) and extended matching 

questions (eMQ) tests and objective 

structured clinical examinations (osce) 

through the oas for the pre-clinical 

years. We are currently upgrading 

the oas to support summative 

assessments, such as short answer 

questions (saQ) and objective 

structured practical examinations 

(ospe). 

UsMLe step oNe aND step tWo 

pRepaRatoRY coURse 

in august 2017 in collaboration with 

Becker professional education (a us-

based professional education provider), 

we launched the united states Medical 

licensing examination (usMle) step 

one preparatory course. We are the 

first medical school in Malaysia to 

provide a usMle preparatory course. 

in 2018, we successfully incorporated 

the preparatory course into the iMu 

medical curriculum for semesters 

1 to 5. 

our usMle preparatory course aims 

to create more pathways for students 

who intend to pursue residency 

opportunities or postgraduate studies 

in the us. With this in mind, we have 

begun incorporating preparatory 

materials for usMle step two clinical 

Knowledge into our clinical curriculum 

to help our students excel in both 

usMle step one and step two. 
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the preparatory course enhances our 

students’ confidence and makes them 

more motivated and competent in their 

preparation for the exam.  the course 

also provides an opportunity to iMu 

MBBs students to benchmark their 

learning with international standards. 

eNcoURagiNg LifeLoNg LeaRNiNg 

in 2018, our school conducted 13 

continuing professional development 

(cpD) courses. the highlights include: 

the 11th family Medicine clinical 

skills course, the 8th family Medicine 

fellowship of the royal college 

of general practitioners 

part 2 examination preparatory 

course, and the 13th iMu-hospital 

tuanku Ja’afar Membership of the 

royal college of physicians practical 

assessment of clinical examination 

skills–paces preparatory course. 

We also introduced two new cpD 

courses—the preparatory course 

for a career in surgery, which 

prepares trainees in surgery for their 

professional qualifications; and the 

housemen Bridging course, which is 

a multidisciplinary effort to prepare 

new medical graduates for their 

housemanship programme. 

MoviNg foRWaRD

for 2019, we will focus on 

strengthening networks for the 

school. We have identified the iMu-

Med-talk, created with our partner 

Medical schools (pMs), as an ideal 

channel to nurture partnerships. this 

collaboration will provide a series of 

lectures made available to students 

at iMu and at the pMs. the Dpi with 

the JKnns will be an opportunity for 

the school to network and collaborate 

with service provider experts and the 

community in strengthening training 

programmes that support population 

and person-centred services, conduct 

comparative effectiveness research 

and population outcomes research, 

and provide care delivery models 

focusing on community-anchored 

interventions. the school will continue 

its community focus through iMu 

cares (for more on 2018 initiatives, see 

“serving the community”), with the 

potential for some of them to be carried 

out under the Dpi platform. finally, 

we plan to intensify our collaboration 

with the Ministry of health and other 

relevant partners to boost professional 

development among healthcare 

providers. 

iMu is the first medical school in Malaysia to provide a usMle preparatory 
course. in 2018, we successfully incorporated the course into our curriculum 
for semesters 1 to 5. the course aims to create more pathways for students 
intending to pursue residency opportunities or postgraduate studies in the us.
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•	 all 75 available places filled in the 

Bachelor of Dental surgery (BDs) 

programme’s 2018 cohort 

•	 eight students graduated from 

the pioneer 2016 cohort of the 

postgraduate Diploma in implant 

Dentistry programme

•	 preparation of two postgraduate 

diploma programmes in endodontics 

and prosthodontics for MQa 

provisional approval 

•	 35 research publications in tiered 

journals, 32 in tier 1 and 2

•	 one successful application for the 

fundamental research grant scheme 

under the Ministry of education 

•	 ten continuing professional 

Development (cpD) courses conducted

2018
Highl ights at the school of Dentistry, our 

dynamic programmes, well-
equipped facilities and experienced 
faculty members provide students 
with a comprehensive dental 
education experience and 
extensive clinical training that 
ensure they will be relevant and 
up-to-date when they enter the 
workplace. We are committed to 
producing dental practitioners 
who are highly-skilled, ethical and 
patient-oriented in delivering dental 
healthcare services. 

pRogRaMMes
Bachelor of 
Dental surgery

postgraduate Diploma
in implant Dentistry

for the year in review, our focus 

was twofold: to continue to strive for 

distinction in our Bachelor of Dental 

surgery (BDs) programme amid stiff 

competition from other institutes of 

higher education; and to further expand 

our postgraduate programmes and 

continuing professional development 

(cpD) courses for dental practitioners 

seeking to enhance their skills 

and knowledge.

We achieved our goal for the BDs 

programme with a full enrolment 

of 75 students for the 2018 cohort. 

equally well-received were the 10 cpD 

courses we conducted for working 

dental practitioners and auxiliaries. 

following approval granted by the iMu 

Management committee in 2017, 
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our school completed development of 

two new postgraduate programmes—

the postgraduate Diploma in 

endodontics and the postgraduate 

Diploma in prosthodontics, both of 

which are now pending provisional 

approval by the Malaysian 

Qualifications agency (MQa). 

Meanwhile, another key milestone 

was achieved when eight students 

graduated from the first cohort of 

the postgraduate Diploma in implant 

Dentistry programme that was 

introduced in 2016.

the year proved to be fruitful for our 

school in the area of research. We 

had 35 tiered research publications, of 

which 32 were published in tier 1 and 

2 journals. We were also successful 

in our application for the fundamental 

research grant scheme (frgs) under 

the Ministry of education (Moe) that 

amounted to rM70,000.

coLLaboRative veNtURes

establishing partnerships with 

reputable universities abroad is part of 

our ongoing effort to provide students 

with more academic opportunities and 

options. in 2018, three of our students 

transferred to the university of Dundee 

in the uK, a new partner school 

under our partner Dental schools 

programme. 

school of Dentistry: 
2018 in numbers

puBlisheD in tiereD Journals 

35

conDucteD

10

aWarDeD By the funDaMental 
research grant scheMe 

unDer Moe

1

8

75

penDing proVisional 
approVal By the MQa 

2

enrolleD in the BDs prograMMe
stUDeNts 

ReseaRch 
pUbLicatioNs

cpD coURses

froM the first cohort of the 
postgraDuate DiploMa in iMplant 

Dentistry prograMMe

gRaDUates

NeW postgRaDUate 
DipLoMa pRogRaMMes

gRaNt 
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We are also currently working with 

Dundee on Dental Wiki, a student-led 

project to create a comprehensive 

web-based dental-related 

encyclopedia. this is a project that 

involves collaboration from multiple 

universities. participants from Dundee 

were in iMu to conduct training for 

students involved in this project.

similarly, with the rising popularity of 

massive open online courses (Mooc), 

we have embarked on developing a 

Mooc on tobacco cessation training 

for dental students with canada-based 

Dalhousie university. this will be 

reviewed by our academic council 

in april 2019. the full Mooc will be 

completed by the end of 2019.

in 2018, we conducted, for the second 

time, the royal college of surgeons of 

edinburgh Diploma in Membership of 

the faculty of Dental surgery (MfDs) 

part two examinations. a total of 178 

candidates sat for the examinations 

in March and september led by both 

local and uK examiners. the MfDs 

is often considered a requirement for 

entry into specialist training. iMu is the 

only centre for such an examination in 

Malaysia. the examination has brought 

in candidates from the Middle east, 

hong Kong and singapore. 

 

stUDeNt-focUseD, stUDeNt-LeD

as in previous years, our students had 

the opportunity in 2018 to share the 

iMu experience with counterparts 

from other countries. We welcomed 

students from two indonesian 

universities on visits that formed 

part of their elective programmes. 

seven students from the university of 

Muhammadiyah semarang came on 

a three-day elective study visit to our 

school in July, while 12 students from 

the sultan agung islamic university 

joined us in september.

the year proved to be fruitful 
in the area of research. 
We had 35 tiered research 
publications, and we were 
successful in our application 
for the fundamental research 
grant scheme (frgs) under 
the Ministry of education.
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our students also played a crucial role 

when the school hosted the 45th asia 

pacific Dental students association 

(apDsa) annual scientific congress 

2018 in august. the event was attended 

by more than 480 delegates from dental 

schools in 12 member countries.

the second edition of our dental 

magazine Teeth Talk was distributed 

to delegates on the last day of the 

apDsa annual scientific congress. 

the magazine received a rM13,500 

sponsorship to cover the cost of 

printing and distribution and is slated 

to be distributed to 2,000 dental clinics 

across Malaysia. 

MoviNg foRWaRD

under the new Dental act 2018, 

cpD course attendance will be a 

prerequisite for the annual practising 

certificate. We will therefore 

endeavour in 2019 to develop and 

market our school as a premier cpD 

course provider to meet the growing 

need for such courses. 

another major initiative for us will 

be the further development of our 

two postgraduate programmes in 

endodontics and prosthodontics to 

cater to dental practitioners seeking 

to advance their skills. lastly, in 

preparation for MQa re-accreditation 

in october 2020, we will continue to 

review and refine the BDs curriculum 

to reflect contemporary pedagogies 

and technology-driven curriculum 

delivery and assessment.

another major initiative for us will be the 
further development of our two postgraduate 
programmes in endodontics and prosthodontics 
to cater to dental practitioners seeking to 
advance their skills.
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•	 organised the 6th international 

postgraduate conference in 

pharmaceutical sciences (ipops) 

•	 celebrated the 10th anniversary of the 

Bsc (hons) pharm chem programme 

•	 new Bpharm (hons) enrollment in 

2018 was 72, while new Bsc (hons) 

pharm chem enrollment was 30 

•	 secured external research funding 

totaling rM806,000

•	 produced 117 isi/scopus-indexed 

publications, of which 100 were in tier 

1 and 2 journals, with fte at 1.72

2018
Highl ights With the largest number of faculty 

members, alumni and students 
among Malaysian private pharmacy 
schools, iMu’s school of pharmacy 
has built a solid track record 
of offering an environment of 
excellence and a dynamic learning 
experience that ensures students 
graduate well-prepared to enter the 
workplace. our goal is to produce 
pharmacists and pharmaceutical 
scientists who are leading members 
of the healthcare profession.

pRogRaMMes
Bachelor of 
pharmacy (hons)

Bachelor of science (hons) 
pharmaceutical chemistry

in 2018, our primary focus as always 

was on ensuring that the academic 

experience we offered to students 

remained comprehensive, relevant, 

stimulating and varied. efforts to 

enhance our curriculum were 

geared towards the work readiness 

of graduates. 

to this end, we revised the Bachelor 

of science (hons) pharmaceutical 

chemistry (Bsc (hons) pharm chem) 

curriculum to include longer durations 

of internship and research. We also 

implemented industry project-based 

learning with ccM pharmaceuticals 

in the Bachelor of pharmacy (hons) 

(Bpharm (hons)), Bsc (hons) pharm 

chem and Master of pharmacy 

practice (Mpp) programmes. the 

initiative gave students a taste of 
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the industry’s work environment. in 

business management studies, for 

example, student teams developed and 

presented posters featuring strategies 

for marketing ccM products. teams 

were guided and evaluated by industry 

experts and school faculty, and awards 

were presented to the teams with the 

three best posters. the activity was 

well received by students, faculties and 

industry partners. 

other initiatives included the real-world 

projects in collaboration with caring 

pharmacy and aM pM pharmacy, 

in which students were tasked with 

developing education materials 

to address real-world issues. the 

school also engaged experts from 

various industries to give lectures and 

workshops to our students.  

in 2018 the first provisional registration 

pharmacist (prp) training was 

successfully completed under the 

r&D academia track and obtained full 

registration pharmacist (frp) status. 

the Board of governors also approved 

the launch of our Master of healthcare 

analytics programme.

eNRichiNg the LeaRNiNg 

expeRieNce

throughout the year we sought to 

create learning opportunities that 

extended beyond the classroom, for 

both students as well as professionals 

keen on continuing professional 

development (cpD). 

school of pharmacy

in numbers

Worth rM491,000

4

puBlisheD in isi/scopus-inDexeD 
Journals

fRgs gRaNts

ReseaRch pUbLicatioNs

Bsc (hons) pharM cheM

10th
aNNiveRsaRY

117
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in august the school hosted the 6th 

international postgraduate conference 

in pharmaceutical sciences (ipops). 

this major conference, organised in 

collaboration with tokyo university of 

science (tus) and universiti teknologi 

Mara (uitM), brought together 150 

participants and speakers from india, 

Japan, indonesia, thailand, taiwan, 

australia, new Zealand, the uK and 

Denmark. ipops was part of the 

10th anniversary celebrations for 

the Bsc (hons) pharm chem 

programme. 

in 2018 we also organised for our 

Bpharm students three lectures 

on complementary medicine by 

representatives from Blackmores 

institute, a renowned complementary 

medicine research institution based 

in australia. other events included the 

science Discovery challenge and a 

“nobel prize in chemistry prediction 

2018” e-poster contest for pharm chem 

and foundation in science students. 

the iMu pharmacy students’ 

association (ipsa) was formed in 

March. the school supported ipsa’s 

first public health campaign, themed 

“smoking cessation and prevention” at 

sekolah sukan Bukit Jalil (ssBJ).

for practitioners already in the 

industry, the school conducted two 

cpD courses, and a contract cpD with 

evanovik, an international company 

producing pharmaceutical excipients.

ReseaRch aND coNsULtaNcY

the school took concerted measures 

to support, mentor and encourage the 

faculty to do their best in research 

and consultancies, and these efforts 

paid off. one of our highlights in 2018 

was the amount of external research 

funding we secured, which totaled 

rM806,000. 

the school’s faculty, as principal 

investigators, secured four frgs 

grants worth rM491,000, one contract 

research worth rM300,000 from 

hyperwave pte ltd; rM5,000 from the 

Malaysian rubber Board and rM10,000 

from taylor’s university. 

We achieved an increase in full time 

equivalent (fte) of 1.72 in research 

publications, and filed one Malaysian 

patent. We also developed an icp-Ms 

method for the quantification of 

class i heavy metals in creams 

and herbal products as part of the 

institute of research, Development 

and innovation’s plan for commercial 

service.

in 2018 the first provisional registration pharmacist (prp) training 
was successfully completed under the r&D academia track and 
obtained full registration pharmacist (frp) status.
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eNsURiNg sUstaiNabiLitY

alongside our emphasis on students’ 

academic experience and excellence 

in research, we also took measures to 

ensure the long-term sustainability of 

the school. efforts throughout the year 

in review were focused on improving 

visibility of the school, faculty and 

student achievements; and increasing 

student intake. 

in this respect, the many events we 

organised in 2018 not only enriched 

students’ learning, they also helped 

to increase the school’s visibility, as 

did other activities where we engaged 

with prospective students and the 

general public. two notable events 

in this regard were an outreach 

programme conducted at sMJK ave 

Maria convent in ipoh, and a session 

on the safe use of medications, held 

for the public through a collaboration 

with suvarnamitra association. 

Meanwhile, on the international front, 

we became an institutional member 

of the international pharmaceutical 

federation (fip).

MoviNg foRWaRD

in the coming year we shall aim to 

increase the number of articulation/

dual degree arrangements, develop 

new undergraduate programmes, 

conduct short courses and cpD 

programmes, and enhance our 

curriculum and partnerships to ensure 

work readiness for the local and global 

job markets.

pharmacy professional Day 
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•	 sohs 10th anniversary 

•	 conferment of accreditation by 

the international confederation of  

Dietetic associations (icDa)

•	 formation of the graduate 

preparedness advisory  

committee (gpac) 

•	 Various Mous signed between the 

faculties and other institutes

•	 Bachelor of nursing science (hons) 

post registration and Bachelor of 

science (hons) Biomedical science 

obtained accreditation renewals for 

another five years 

2018
Highl ights at the school of health sciences 

(sohs) we believe in producing 
accomplished, passionate and 
committed health professionals 
who are deeply sensitive to 
the welfare of their patients. 
our school’s undergraduate 
programmes—nutrition, Dietetics 
with nutrition, Biomedical science, 
Medical Biotechnology, nursing 
and nursing science—seek to 
inculcate lifelong learning and 
empower students with skills and 
knowledge-based experiences 
applicable in their respective 
industries and fields. 

pRogRaMMes
Bachelor of science (hons) 
Dietetics with nutrition

Bachelor of science 
(hons) nutrition

Bachelor of science (hons) 
Medical Biotechnology

Bachelor of nursing science 
(hons), post registration

Bachelor of science (hons) 
Biomedical science

Bachelor of 
nursing (hons)

With continuous hard work, dedication 

and the joint efforts of faculty members 

and students, the school had a 

productive year that included several 

accomplishments and accreditations. 

at the prestigious asian congress 

of Dietetics held in hong Kong in 

July, our Bachelor of science (hons) 

Dietetics with nutrition programme 

gained the international accreditation 

for education programs for Dietitian-

nutritionists for June 2018 to June 2022 

from the international confederation of 

Dietetic associations (icDa). the icDa 

is a global organisation for dietetics 

professionals with 200,000 members 

from over 50 countries. 
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our university was the first in the world 

to receive this accreditation and the 

achievement was the result of our 

commitment to continuously improving 

and updating our programmes to meet 

global standards. the accreditation 

will also help our dietetics graduates 

seek employment opportunities in the 

country and abroad. 

locally, the school’s Bachelor of 

science (hons) Biomedical science 

programme and Bachelor of nursing 

science (hons) post registration 

programme received a five-year (2019-

2024) accreditation renewal from the 

Ministry of education (Moe). We have 

also completed the curriculum review 

for the reactivated Bachelor of nursing 

(hons) programme in accordance with 

updated 2018 standards released by 

the nursing Board of Malaysia and the 

Malaysian Qualifications agency. 

eNhaNciNg iNDUstRiaL aND 

iNteRNatioNaL LiNkages 

strengthening linkages with industry 

was an essential component in 

sohs’ aspire ii goals set in 2017. 

sohs formally established the 

graduate preparedness advisory 

committee (gpac) early in 2018 with 

six key industry members representing 

Biomedical sciences, Dietetics with 

nutrition, Medical Biotechnology, 

nursing and nutrition programmes. 

the school of health sciences 
in 2018

29

1st

signeD 

3

100%

increase in isi/scopus 
puBlications coMpareD to 2017

isi/scopus puBlications 
appeareD in tier 1 anD 

tier 2 Journals 

79%

By aBsB DiVision. 24 
Were in isi/scopus 

puBlications

ReseaRch 
pUbLicatioNs

to receiVe icDa 
accreDitation

iN the WoRLD

MoUs
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the committee agreed to share 

knowledge on current best practices, 

relevant competencies and provide 

insights into future directions of the 

employment market for graduates. 

they also committed themselves 

to providing feedback on training 

curricula as well as helping to build 

a strong foundation of support and 

communication between the industry 

and sohs’ programmes.

a forum was held in october at which 

gpac members spoke on “skills 

and attributes that Millenials need 

to succeed in the Workplace”. the 

inaugural gpac meeting was held 

shortly after the forum concluded, 

with breakout sessions to discuss 

perspectives on the future of the 

professions with identification 

of key gaps and strengths of 

each programme. 

annual scheduled meetings are 

expected to take place between 

faculty and gpac members to 

strengthen the curriculum of all 

programmes in sohs and to equip 

students for future demands of their 

industries.

leveraging on our strong ties 

with various industry players and 

institutes, the nutrition and Dietetics 

(n&D) Division signed Mous with 

rutgers university in the us and 

sri ramachandra university in 

chennai, india. these links will widen 

academic opportunities in the areas 

of research, student exchange and 

mobility. the applied Biomedical 

science and Medical Biotechnology 

(aBsB) Division also signed an Mou 

with asia-international Biomedical 

science consortium in December. this 

is intended to enable the Division to 

collaborate with other participating 

Malaysian universities as well as 

foreign institutions in Vietnam, the 

philippines, hong Kong and thailand. 

Mous such as these have enabled 

the aBsB Division to successfully 

implement a 1,000-hour practical 

attachment for its students this year 

with the participation of various 

universities from switzerland, 

australia, new Zealand, taiwan, 

singapore and thailand. phase one 

of the module recorded 62 percent of 

students participating in the outbound 

the graduate preparedness advisory committee 
is committed to providing feedback on training 
curricula as well as helping to build a strong 
foundation of support and communication between 
the industry and sohs’ programmes.
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student mobility programme, with 

the placements consisting mainly of 

research attachments.  

under the Bachelor of nursing (hons) 

programme, six students participated 

in a month-long outbound mobility 

programme during their final year. 

three were attached to the taipei tzu 

chi hospital and another three to the 

tan tock seng hospital in singapore. 

ReseaRch aND coNsULtaNcY 

oUtpUt

the school regularly encourages 

faculty members and students to 

conduct research as a means of 

contributing to their respective areas 

of study. to support this, the school 

organised its inaugural sohs research 

Day in october, which included a 

variety of activities such as an oral 

presentation competition and talks 

on proposal-writing skills and funding 

opportunities.  

this year, the aBsB Division published 

29 articles, 24 of which appeared in 

isi/scopus journals, with 79 percent of 

these classified as tier 1 and tier 2

journals. of the same 24 journals, five 

were international peer-reviewed 

journals. this output has increased our 

isi/scopus publications figure by 100 

percent compared to the 12 isi/scopus 

journal publications in 2017. in addition, 

a total of three research papers by the 

nursing Division were published by 

various research journals.

Members of our faculty also 

successfully secured several 

appointments, grants, contracts and 

consultancy opportunities during 

the year. the aBsB Division secured 

one contract and grant respectively 

amounting to almost rM200,000 in total 

and the n&D Division secured three 

grants worth more than rM600,000 

in total. 

coNtiNUiNg pRofessioNaL 

DeveLopMeNt

rapidly-developing skills and 

technologies have meant that 

healthcare professionals must continue 

to improve and expand their knowledge 

and skill sets. this year, we increased 

our efforts to promote cpD courses to 

external parties and adopted a strategy 

of selecting cpD topics that tackled the 

specific needs of diagnostic laboratory 

personnel. this successfully attracted 

external participants and in 2018, 

76 percent of participants who 

attended aBsB cpD courses were 

from outside iMu. 

fish, poultry, 
Meat and 
Legumes

fruits

vegetables
Rice, Noodles, bread, 

cereals, cereal 
products and tubers

objectives of the nutrition and Dietetics 
programme include helping Malaysians move 
towards a healthier diet.
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under the nursing Division, we 

now offer cpD courses in teaching 

methodology for nurses. this is offered 

as an alternative as it is no longer 

compulsory for nurses who teach to 

possess the post Basic certificate in 

teaching Methodology for nurses. 

the division also conducted the first 

iMu nursing colloquium entitled 

“embracing change: nursing in the 

21st century” as part of its ongoing 

initiative to promote cpD programmes 

in nursing. 

eNgagiNg the Next geNeRatioN

in order to engage with the younger 

generation, we organised events 

such as the inaugural Medical 

Biotechnology Dna Day. themed 

“helix: the code of life”, the event 

emphasised the importance of medical 

biotechnology and its effects on and 

contributions to health and modern 

medicine. this attracted over 200 

secondary school pupils and teachers 

from the Klang Valley. the Dna 

model-building competition received 

overwhelming participation from 

the schools. 

Meanwhile the nursing Division 

engaged industry players such as 

Melorita sdn Bhd and hospis Malaysia, 

which organised promotional activities 

such as school career talks and also 

offered bursaries to raise awareness 

of nursing programmes. social media 

and other online platforms have also 

been used to reach out to the next 

generation of students. 

MoviNg foRWaRD

the coming year will see the n&D 

Division focused on establishing 

the iMu food and clinical nutrition 

centre (ifcn). the centre will serve 

as a central research body in clinical 

nutrition and food environment, and will 

seek to contribute to the transformation 

of national policy pertaining to food 

environment improvement. We hope 

to make the ifcn a leading centre 

in southeast asia in the field of food 

and clinical nutrition. through the 

centre, we aspire to develop an all-

encompassing ecosystem to generate 

a diverse source of income for the 

division via research and consultation, 

as well as help widen our students’ 

career options and pathways. 

rapidly-developing skills and technologies 
have meant that healthcare professionals must 
continue to improve and expand their knowledge 
and skill sets.

sohs research Day
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a DecaDe of exceLLeNce

the school celebrated its 10th anniversary 

in 2018 and organised several events 

throughout the year under the theme, 

“Quality life through innovation”. 

the events included the international 

biomedical Laboratory science Day, 

which gave attendees hands-on 

experience in the areas of biochemistry, 

haematology, histology, forensic science 

and biochemistry; the first Diagnostic 

Lecture series 2018: essentials of cytology, 

a cpD workshop for academicians, 

diagnostic laboratory personnel and 

students; and the inaugural iMU society 

of biomedical science symposium (isbs) 

2018: Molecular Diagnostics—promises 

and possibilities. this symposium sought 

to raise interest in research and update 

students on the latest knowledge, progress 

and challenges in molecular diagnostics. 

We also hosted our alumni homecoming 

Night to connect the school’s alumni with 

current students and establish an sohs 

community; and the 10th anniversary sohs 

gala Dinner, which was held in november. 

the sohs 10th anniversary Logo design 

competition saw Medical Biotechnology 

student Melvin yong contributing the 

winning design. his coursemates hans 

lee and andrew octavian sasmita placed 

second and third respectively.

Meanwhile, the aBsB Division will 

carry on enhancing experiential 

learning and providing additional skills 

certification, to increase students’ 

competitiveness once they enter 

the workforce. the division is also 

targeting working professionals 

(particularly diagnostic laboratory 

personnel) for top-up degree courses 

as well as additional training via cpD 

courses. 

the nursing Division will remain 

dedicated to organising promotional 

activities such as school career talks 

and community engagement activities 

while also intensifying its participation 

and discussion with industry players. 

as demand for cpD courses is rising, 

the division will continue to offer cpD 

courses for working nurses.

celebrating 
a decade of 
excellence
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•	 formation of the ccaM in July 

•	 launch of Master of science in 

acupuncture programme

•	 first cohort of students admitted to the 

acupuncture programme

•	 reaccreditation of the chiropractic 

programme by the council on 

chiropractic education  

australasia (ccea)

2018
Highl ights the centre for complementary 

and alternative Medicine 
(ccaM) is iMu’s latest addition 
to its schools of education, and 
it attests to the university’s drive 
to keep expanding its range of 
offerings. established in July, the 
centre focuses on developing 
world-class education, service 
and research in complementary 
and alternative medicine. the 
centre offers Bachelor of science 
with honours programmes in 
chiropractic and chinese Medicine, 
both of which meet regional and 
international standards as well as 
requirements for licensure. We 
also offer a Master’s programme 
in acupuncture designed for 
healthcare professionals seeking to 
broaden their scope of practice.

the ccaM trains future practitioners 

of chiropractic and chinese Medicine 

in a rigorous and practical setting. 

its core vision is to become a world-

class provider of education, service 

and research in complementary and 

alternative medicine as well as to 

provide regional leadership in the 

subject area. hands-on experience is 

central to the programmes offered, and 

students are guided towards clinical 

internships at iMu healthcare centres 

during their fourth year of study.

Bachelor of science 
(hons) chiropractic

Bachelor of science (hons) 
chinese Medicine

Master of science 
acupuncture

pRogRaMMes
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the pRogRaMMes

Besides its own successful 

establishment, the chinese Medicine 

faculty worked hard in 2018 to 

launch the new Master of science 

in acupuncture, ensuring that 

the programme complied with all 

regulations necessary for approval by 

the Malaysian Qualifications agency. 

the first batch of eight students, who 

are medical doctors, began training 

in september.

the Bachelor of science (hons) 

chiropractic programme was 

reaccredited by its programmatic 

accreditor, the council on chiropractic 

education australasia (ccea), which 

oversees chiropractic programmes in 

australia, new Zealand, south Korea, 

Japan and Malaysia. the accreditation 

period extends to 2023. the iMu 

chiropractic programme remains the 

only ccea-accredited programme in 

southeast asia. 

along with the chiropractic 

programme, the Bachelor of science 

with honours degree programme in 

chinese Medicine is now also part of 

the ccaM. they were both previously 

offered under the school of 

health sciences.

gRoWth aND expaNsioN

Both the chinese Medicine and 

chiropractic programmes grew during 

2018, with exceptionally large classes 

in the september intakes and overall 

student numbers reached an 

all-time high.   

centre for complementary and 
alternative Medicine: 2018 in numbers

Master of science 
in acupuncture

1

NeW pRogRaMMe

Bachelor of science 
in chiropractic

ReaccReDitatioN

JULY
2018

1

ccaM successfully forMeD
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faculty members have been 

undergoing additional training to 

improve their research capacities, 

and the centre matched them with 

accomplished researchers from other 

schools within iMu to ensure that they 

were able to gain more experience and 

learned from their counterparts. 

MoviNg foRWaRD 

the ccaM has many exciting plans 

for the future. Besides the ongoing 

rollout of new modules for the Msc 

acupuncture programme, we are 

planning a joint chiropractic/chinese 

Medicine continuing professional 

Development (cpD) event in 2019 

that will focus on lower-back pain 

treatment. this will be the first in a 

series of regional cpDs in the future.

also, the chinese Medicine Division 

plans to develop a short course in 

infantile massage (child massage) after 

the Msc acupuncture programme 

has been fully implemented, while 

the ccaM as a whole will continue 

to expand its faculty by training local 

chiropractors for faculty positions. 

We currently have two Malaysian 

chiropractors in the iMu Master of 

science in public health programme 

who are scheduled to graduate in april 

2019, after which they will join the 

faculty at the ccaM. 

 

We are also looking towards the 

expansion of physical facilities for 

the chiropractic programme and 

are working with iMu healthcare to 

develop another chiropractic centre 

where chiropractic interns can 

practice.

faculty members have been undergoing additional training to improve their 
research capacities, and the centre matched them with accomplished 
researchers from other schools within iMu to ensure that they are able to 
gain more experience and learn from their counterparts.
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•	 sopgs, previously a part of the 

institute for research, Development 

and innovation (irDi), became a  

separate entity

•	 graduation of the inaugural cohort 

of the Master of pharmacy practice 

(Mpp) programme 

•	 enrolment of the inaugural student 

for the Dual award Doctoral Degree 

(DaDD) programme with the university 

of newcastle, australia

•	 obtained approval from the Ministry of 

education (Moe) for the launching of 

two open and Distance learning (oDl) 

programmes—Msc in Molecular 

Medicine (MMM) and Msc in public 

health (Mscph)

2018
Highl ights

pRogRaMMes

postgraduate students are 
vital contributors to the 
intellectual vibrancy of a 
university. at iMu, the school 
of postgraduate studies (sopgs)
supports, administers and 
coordinates the university’s higher 
degrees (Masters and phD) by 
research, and taught Masters 
programmes. the school aims 
to ensure that all aspects of the 
postgraduate experience, both 
academic and social, are of the 
highest quality. 

phD in Medical & health 
sciences (by research)

Msc in 
public health 

Msc in Medical & health 
sciences (by research)

Msc in analytical & 
pharmaceutical chemistry

Master of 
pharmacy practice

Msc in 
Molecular Medicine 

health professions education 
(postgraduate certificate/
postgraduate Diploma/ Master)
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the evolutionary arc of the school of 

postgraduate studies (sopgs) saw 

the school undergoing a significant 

transformation in 2018. previously the 

academic arm of iMu’s institute for 

research, Development and innovation 

(irDi), sopgs became a separate 

entity effective January following a 

major organisational restructuring 

of irDi.

a paper was also presented to the iMu 

senate to clarify sopgs’ relationship 

with other schools, especially with 

regard to the management of the 

postgraduate (pg) taught programmes. 

to enable the school to fully focus 

on managing the postgraduate 

programmes, sopgs’ role in managing 

the Bachelor of Medical sciences 

(BMedsc) programme was transferred 

to the school of Medicine in June. 

as a result of these organisational 

developments, the school’s 

responsibilities became more clearly 

focused on the management of the 

taught pg programmes. this, coupled 

with a strong team spirit, enabled us to 

record key achievements in 2018. 

the year in review saw the graduation 

of five phD and nine Msc by research 

students. additionally, eight graduands 

from the inaugural cohort of the 

Master of pharmacy practice (Mpp) 

programme received their scrolls at the 

iMu convocation in november.

school of postgraduate studies’ 
year in review

graDuateD

5

graDuateD (inaugural cohort)

8

graDuateD

9

in tier 1 anD tier 2 
Journals

21
postgRaDUate papeRs phD ReseaRch 

stUDeNts

MasteR of phaRMacY 
pRactice (Mpp) stUDeNts

Msc ReseaRch 
stUDeNts
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in research, sopgs continued to 

impress on both supervisors and pg 

students the importance of publishing 

in indexed journals. in 2018, there were 

a total of 21 postgraduate papers from 

sopgs, a significant increase from 

12 in 2017. all were in tier 1 and tier 2 

journals:

1. Wan JK, chu Wl, Kok yy, lee 

cs. Distribution of microplastics 

and nanoplastics in aquatic 

ecosystems and their impacts on 

aquatic organisms, with emphasis 

on microalgae. Reviews of 

Environmental Contamination and 

Toxicology. 2019;246:133 – 158. 

2. tan sy, Mei Wong Jl, sim yJ, 

Wong ss, Mohamed elhassan 

sa, tan sh, ling lim gp, rong 

tay nW, annan nc, Bhattamisra 

sK, candasamy M. type 1 and 

2 diabetes mellitus: a review 

on current treatment approach 

and gene therapy as potential 

intervention. Diabetes and 

Metabolic Syndrome: Clinical 

Research and Reviews. 

2019;13(1):364 – 372.

3. gan sy, Wong lZ, Wong JW, 

tan el. fucosterol exerts 

protection against amyloid 

ß-induced neurotoxicity, reduces 

intracellular levels of amyloid 

ß and enhances the mrna 

expression of neuroglobin in 

amyloid ß-induced sh-sy5y cells. 

International Journal of Biological 

Macromolecules. 2019;121:207 – 

213.

4. elhassan, saM, candasamy 

M, chan eWl, Bhattamisra, 

sK. autophagy and glut4: the 

missing pieces. Diabetes and 

Metabolic Syndrome: Clinical 

Research and Reviews. 2018; 12 

(6): 1109 – 1116.

5. yang sK, yap psx, Krishnan t, 

yusoff K, chan Kg, yap Ws, lai 

Ks, lim she. Mode of action: 

synergistic interaction of 

peppermint (Mentha x piperita l. 

carl) essential oil and meropenem 

against plasmid-mediated resistant 

e. coli. Records of Natural 

Products. 2018; 12 (6): 582 – 94.

6. Vello V, umashankar s, phang 

sM, chu Wl, lim pe, nazia aM, 

liew Ke, swarup s, chew ft. 

Metabolomic profiles of tropical 

chlorella and parachlorella 

species in response to 

physiological changes during 

exponential and stationary growth 

phase. Algal Research. 2018;35: 

61 – 75.

7. chan ll, Mak JW, ambu s, 

chong py. identification and 

ultrastructural characterization 

of acanthamoeba bacterial 

endocytobionts belonging to the 

alphaproteobacteria class. PLoS 

ONE. 2018;13 (10): art. no. 0204732.

8. choudhury h, pandey M, chin px, 

phang yl, cheah Jy, ooi sc, Mak 

KK, pichika Mr, Kesharwani p, 

hussain Z, gorain B. transferrin 

receptors-targeting nanocarriers 

for efficient targeted delivery 

and transcytosis of drugs into the 

brain tumors: a review of recent 

advancements and emerging 

trends. Drug Delivery and 

Translational Research. 2018;8(5): 

1545 – 1563.

as a result of these organisational developments, 
the school’s responsibilities became more 
clearly focused on the management of the 
taught pg programmes. this, coupled with a 
strong team spirit, enabled us to record key 
achievements in 2018.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8
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9. Mak KK, tan JJ, Marappan p, 

Balijepalli MK, choudhury h, 

ramamurthy s, pichika Mr. 

galangin’s potential as a functional 

food ingredient. Journal of 

Functional Foods. 2018;46:490 – 

503.

10. Mak KK, rathinasabapathy t, 

sankaran s, Kandasamy M, ling 

ecW, Balijepalli MK, sagineedu 

sr, pichika Mr. edible foxtail millet 

flour stabilises and retain the in 

vitro activity of blueberry bioactive 

components. International Journal 

of Food Science and Technology. 

2018;53 (7):1771 – 1780.

11. Vello V, chu Wl, lim pe, Majid na, 

phang sM. Metabolomic profiles 

of tropical chlorella species in 

response to physiological changes 

during nitrogen deprivation. 

Journal of Applied Phycology. 

2018; 1 – 21.

12. Wong ch, gan sy, tan sc, gany 

sa, ying t, gray ai, igoli J, chan 

eWl, phang sM. fucosterol 

inhibits the cholinesterase 

activities and reduces the release 

of pro-inflammatory mediators in 

lipopolysaccharide and amyloid-

induced microglial cells. Journal of 

Applied Phycology. 2018: 1 – 10.

13. Kuche K, Maheshwari r, tambe V, 

Mak KK, Jogi h, raval n, pichika 

Mr, Kumar tekade r. carbon 

nanotubes (cnts) based advanced 

dermal therapeutics: current 

trends and future potential. 

Nanoscale. 2018; 10 (19):8911 – 

8937.

14. Jogi h, Maheshwari r, raval n, 

Kuche K, tambe V, Mak KK, pichika 

Mr, tekade rK. carbon nanotubes 

in the delivery of anticancer herbal 

drugs. Nanomedicine. 2018;13 

(10):1187 – 1220.

15. Wong Ws, lee cs, er hM, lim 

Wh, Wong sf. Biocompatible palm 

stearin-based polyesteramide 

as polymer carrier for solid 

dispersion. Journal of Applied 

Polymer Science. 2018;135 (8): art. 

no. 45892.

16. Wan JK, chu Wl, Kok yy, cheong 

KW. assessing the toxicity of 

copper oxide nanoparticles 

and copper sulfate in a tropical 

chlorella. Journal of Applied 

Phycology. 2018; pp. 1-13.

17. Wong sf, lim pKc, Mak JW, 

ooi ss, chen DKf. Molecular 

characterization of culturable 

bacteria in raw and commercial 

edible bird nests (eBns). 

International Food Research 

Journal. 2018; 25 (3): 966-974.

one of our principal aims in 2018 was to increase 
the variety of pg programmes and the delivery 
methods of the programmes to cater to the needs 
of adult learners.

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17
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18. chu Wl, Dang nl, Kok yy, ivan yap 

Ks, phang sM, convey p. heavy 

metal pollution in antarctica and 

its potential impacts on algae. 

Polar Science. 2018.

19. yeo Bs, chu Wl, Wong cy, Kok yy, 

phang sM, tan BK, Mustafa eM. 

combined effects of glufosinate 

ammonium and temperature on the 

growth, photosynthetic pigment 

content and oxidative stress 

response of chlorella sp. and 

pseudokirchneriella subcapitata. 

Journal of Applied Phycology. 

2018.

20. low yM, chong cW, yap iKs, chai 

lc, clarke sc, ponnampalavanar 

s, abdul Jabar K, Md yusof My, 

teh csJ. elucidating the survival 

and response of carbapenem 

resistant Klebsiella pneumoniae 

after exposure to imipenem at sub-

lethal concentrations. Pathogens 

and Global Health. 2018.

21. yang sK, low ly, yap psx, yusoff 

K, Mai cW, lai Ks, lim she. plant-

derived antimicrobials: insights 

into mitigation of antimicrobial 

resistance. Records of Natural 

Products. 2018; 12 (4): 295-316.

expaNDiNg oUR RaNge of 

postgRaDUate optioNs

one of our principal aims in 2018 

was to increase the variety of pg 

programmes and the delivery methods 

of the programmes to cater to the 

needs of adult learners. to this end, we 

undertook four initiatives. 

a major highlight of the year for sopgs 

was the launching of the Dual award 

Doctoral Degree (DaDD) programme 

in partnership with the university 

of newcastle (uon), australia, with 

one pilot candidate commencing her 

studies at uon. under this programme, 

a candidate will receive doctorate 

degrees independently from both iMu 

and uon upon successfully completing 

the phD. the phD awarded by 

both institutions will share one 

research project. 

the second initiative involved the 

delivery of the pg programmes via 

the open and Distance learning 

(oDl) modes. three postgraduate 

programmes, namely the Msc in 

Molecular Medicine (MMM), the Msc 

in public health (Mscph) and the 

Msc in analytical and pharmaceutical 

chemistry (Mapc), were selected 

for this project. our team prepared 

the relevant online content with 

the support of the elearning unit. 

provisional accreditation was 

successfully obtained for the three 

programmes. the Mscph and MMM 

obtained approval from the Ministry of 

education (Moe), and are expected to 

be launched in March 2019.

 

We also initiated the double award 

of the Master’s degree programme 

with Queen Mary university of london 

(QMul). upon completion of this 

double degree programme, students 

will be awarded with two degrees, 

i.e. Msc Molecular Medicine (MMM) 

from iMu and Msc genomic Medicine 

from QMul. there will be sharing of 

some modules, including the research 

project, between the two Msc 

programmes. 

finally, in line with our aspirations to 

expand the options of our current phD 

programme, we submitted a paper to 

the senate for a proposed programme 

for phD by published work. under 

this programme, a candidate would 

18

19

20

21
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receive a doctorate degree from iMu 

based on the merit of his/her selected 

publications. this programme offers an 

additional option for phD candidates 

who have the proclivity for publishing 

their research work throughout the 

period of their doctoral candidature. 

Besides enhancing the value and 

attractiveness of our pg programmes, 

the dual award/double degree 

arrangements mentioned above are 

expected to yield other important 

benefits for the school. these 

arrangements with partner institutions 

will help to promote the sharing of 

expertise and technology/knowledge 

transfer, enhancing research 

collaboration with opportunities for 

joint research funding and publication 

as well as strengthening relationships 

with our partner institutions. the 

research findings can also lead to 

significant developments such as 

the formulation of policy papers for 

government consideration. 

MoviNg foRWaRD

in the coming year we expect to 

continue focusing on three strategic 

goals: enhancing brand awareness; 

increasing the variety of pg 

programmes; and increasing student 

numbers and diversity. plans include 

the full implementation of the three 

oDl programmes initiated in 2018, 

with a focus on ensuring effective 

marketing and efficient delivery of the 

online courses. We will also consider 

emphasising areas related to big 

data and ai, which have attracted 

much interest in biomedical research. 

another highlight will be iMu’s latest 

postgraduate programme in Business 

in healthcare Management (pgcert, 

pgDip and Master), which has been 

approved for launching and which will 

come under sopgs. 

in the coming year we expect to continue focusing on three 
strategic goals: enhancing brand awareness; increasing the variety 
of pg programmes; and increasing student numbers and diversity.
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chan chee shan Metabolic responses to isomaltulose by Malaysian chinese adults: a pilot study

choong siew Ling allergenic potential of three airborne algae and cyanobacteria isolated from an office building in 

Kuala lumpur

folayan adeola indoor air quality and related health impact in an electronic factory, an office and a winery in 

Malaysia

Lo sing gee Molecular changes induced by in vitro invasion of human bronchial epithelial cell line 

(Beas-2B) by Cladosporium sphaerospermum

Mak kit kay synthesis of novel 4,5,6,7-tethrahydrobenzo[b]thiophene as novel anti-inflammatory agents

Ng pei Ying anticancer property of chiral pairs of ternary copper (ii) complexes of 1,10-phenanthroline and 

alanine

toh Yien shin comparison of pathogenicity between Vibrio cholerae and its partnership with Escherichia coli 

or Enterobacter cloacae using in vivo mouse model

Wong see kiat synthesis, characterisation and evaluation of star-branched folate-conjugated plla-peg 

copolymers as nanocarriers for targeted delivery of doxorubicin

Yeoh fang hoong production of biocompatible and biodegradable waterborne porous polyurethane scaffolds from 

palm oil-based polyester polyol for tissue engineering

hemavathy a/p 

subramaiam

immunomodulatory effects of tocotrienol and Spirulina against a mouse breast cancer model: 

individual and combined effects

Lee ching Li low calorie diet using liquid meal replacements versus conventional food for weight loss in 

obese Malaysian adults with type 2 diabetes in an outpatient clinic setting

ong teik hwa Development of chitosan-propolis nanoparticle formulation as an antibacterial agent for control 

of biofilms formed by Enterococcus faecalis and Staphylococcus epidermidis 

shonia a/p 

subramaniam

elucidating the effects of gamma-tocotrienol supplementation on the t-helper and t-regulatory 

cells in a syngeneic mouse model of breast cancer

siew Wei fern Work-injury management and return-to-work in the manufacturing industry in selangor, 

Malaysia

2018 phD aND Msc gRaDUates aND thesis titLes

phD in Medical and health sciences (by Research)

Msc in Medical and health sciences (by Research)
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faculty achievements

•	 prof Dr James Koh Kwee choy 

became a fellow of royal college 

of physicians. 

•	 Dr sunil pazhayanur was elected 

a Member of academy of Medical 

educators. 

•	 Dr ali Mokhtar pour became 

a fellow of the college of 

pathologists of australasia.

•	 Dr abdul rasyid sulaiman won 

the Best oral presentation award 

at the 20th annual Meeting of the 

international society of addiction 

Medicine.  

•	 a/prof Dr nilesh Kumar won first 

prize for his oral presentation 

on personalised learning at 

the Malaysian association of 

education in Medical and health 

sciences (MaeMhs). 

student achievements

•	 nur nabila nasharuddin of 

Me1/16 and anushka suresh 

Kumar from Me2/16 were 

part of the iMu delegation of 

three debating teams and two 

adjudicators who participated in 

universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia’s 

MeDebate. they helped iMu 

secure a second consecutive 

annual win. 

•	 nur nabila nasharuddin also won 

the Best position paper award at 

the 4th asean foundation Model 

asean Meeting 2018. 

•	 iMu school of Medicine team 

atlas (semester 3) consisting of 

Me2/17 students shawn yeo  

shuen Kai, choi xian hung and 

chia tee hang, came in first 

for their presentation and 

Q&a session on the topic, 

“splenomegaly due to sickle cell 

anaemia”. 

•	 humaid ali won first place for his 

presentation on “self-perceived 

diabetes-related distress among 

type 2 diabetic patients attending 

specialist clinics in hospital 

tuanku Ja’afar” during the negeri 

sembilan research Day. 

•	 tang yita won second place for 

her presentation on “the burden 

of emergency general surgery at 

hospital tuanku Ja’afar” during 

the negeri sembilan research 

Day.

•	 Daniel chin hong Jeng came in 

third for his presentation on “five-

year survival rate of colorectal 

cancer in hospital tuanku Ja’afar” 

during the negeri sembilan 

research Day.

•	 the Malaysian students’ surgical 

society (Msss), the brainchild 

of iMu’s surgical society, was 

launched in october in conjunction 

with the first Malaysian students’ 

surgical symposium, which seeks 

to create a platform for student 

surgical societies to network 

and exchange experience and 

knowledge. 
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schooL of DeNtistRY

faculty achievements

•	 Dr ranjeet Bapat received an iMu 

achievement award in research & 

publications (individual category) 

for his publications in the New 

England Journal of Medicine.

•	 Dr rohit pandurangappa was 

awarded the iMu achievement 

award for faculty Development 

for his success at the faculty of 

Dental surgery royal college of 

surgeons of edinburgh Diploma in 

implant Dentistry examination. 

•	 prof Khoo suan phaik received 

an iMu achievement award for 

teaching excellence. she also 

won the John simpson trophy for 

teaching excellence. 

•	 Dr naresh shetty received the 

fellowship in Dental surgery of 

the royal college of surgeons of 

england (fDsrcs). he was also 

elected as a fellow by the royal 

college of surgeons of edinburgh, 

and awarded the Digital smile 

Design fellowship by the american 

Dental association. 

•	 the 30th annual south east asia 

association for Dental education 

scientific Meeting in 2019 will 

be held in Malaysia and iMu 

has been chosen to organise the 

event. prof toh chooi gait and prof 

allan pau Kah heng will co-chair 

the Meeting. 

•	 Dr sultan omer sheriff and Dr 

sobia Bilal were awarded the 

inaugural tan sri abu Bakar award 

for their technology enhanced 

learning (tel) showcase at iMu’s 

learning resources festival. 

•	 in 2018, Dr pravinkumar patil was 

in the top one percent in the field 

of ‘clinical Medicine’ on publons, a 

website that offers journal editing 

and free peer review services. he 

also bagged the website’s peer 

review award, and was selected 

to be a Member of council for 

prosthodontic research by the 

indian prosthodontic society.

student achievements

•	 tee yin xuan of Dt1/14 won the 

Best presenter award and was 

the first runner-up for overall 

performance at the annual 3M 

espe fixed prosthodontics case 

presentation competition 2017-

2018 in shah alam. 

•	 Jimmy lim from Dt1/14 took home 

the first prize at the national 

Dentsply endodontics competition 

and will represent Malaysia at the 

regional level.

schooL of phaRMacY

faculty achievements

•	 prof leong chee onn received 

a 2018 top research scientists 

Malaysia (trsM) award in the 

fields of molecular pathogenesis of 

cancer and drug target discovery. 

he was also appointed a fellow 

of the royal society of Biology 

(frsB).

•	 Dr lee choy sin won the iMu 

teaching excellence award 

(second prize) for excellence in 

teaching for 2017 in the individual 

category. she was also awarded 

the young scientist award by 

the Malaysian oil scientists’ 

and technologists’ association 

(Mosta) on 17th october 2018.

•	 Dr Mai chun Wai won the 2017 

iMu achievement award under 

the research & publications 

group category. he also won 

the Best educator award during 

faculty appreciation Week. at 

the international pharmaceutical 

federation (fip), Dr Mai was 

appointed to the Board of 

pharmaceutical sciences of the 

fip young pharmacists group. 

at the asian young pharmacists 

group, he won the professional 

excellence award and was 
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appointed Vice president. he was 

also appointed chairperson of 

the Malaysian pharmaceutical 

society-young pharmacists 

chapter; council Member of the 

Malaysian academy of pharmacy 

and Malaysian pharmaceutical 

society; and Deputy editor-in-chief 

of iMu’s international e-Journal of 

science, Medicine and education. 

•	 Dr cheong Kok Whye, Dr lee choy 

sin and Dr Keng pei sin won the 

students’ choice award in the Bsc 

pharm chem programme during 

faculty appreciation Week. 

•	 Kit-Kay Mak received the 

Wellcome trust fellowship for 

undergoing training in drug 

discovery at the Wellcome centre 

for anti-infectives research at 

the university of Dundee. she also 

received two artificial intelligence 

Molecular screen (aiMs) awards 

from us-based atomwise for 

discovering antitubercular drugs 

using an artificial intelligence 

platform.  

•	 Dr Dinesh Kumar chellappan 

and Dr hazwanie hashim were 

awarded iMu leadership awards 

for ‘community partnership’ for 

service and dedication towards 

the iMu cares activities. Dr 

chellappan also won the Best 

educator award during faculty 

appreciation Week.

•	 Dr subrat Kumar Bhattamisra 

won the first prize in poster 

presentation at Diabetes asia 

2017 conference for his poster 

titled, ‘effect of catalpol in type 

2 diabetes mellitus induced 

by high fat diet and low dose 

streptozotocin in mice’.

•	 lim Wei Meng won the best poster 

presentation at the Merck young 

scientist award 2018.

•	 prof Mallikarjuna rao pichika was 

awarded the prestigious royal 

society of chemistry fellowship 

(frsc).

•	 a/prof Mohd Zulkefeli was 

appointed a member of the Board 

of study for faculty engineering 

technology, universiti Malaysia 

pahang, and assistant principal 

and council Member of the 

Malaysian academy of pharmacy.

•	 Dr sreenivasa rao sagineedu 

was awarded the designation of  

charted chemist by the  

royal society of chemistry,   

united Kingdom.

student achievements

•	 cheng Miaw chin (Bsc (hons) 

pharm chem) won the institut 

Kimia Malaysia (iKM) graduate 

chemistry Medal. 

•	 ng yi ling, lee Khei yan and 

yew Wing yee  (Bpharm) were 

champions at the 4th Mypsa 

national clinical pharmacy 

challenge.

•	 Kishen Kunalan and yong yu Jing 

(Bpharm)  were champions at the 

10th Mypsa national   

pharmacy Quiz.

•	 iMu Bpharm student teams won 

the top three prizes at the Mypsa, 

young entrepreneur programme 

(yep) under the theme innovation 

in geriatric care: chow Wai 

hoong, tan yu xin (first place); 

lim yan Qing, lim Mou sern, hon 

chian Ming, yip shuen chi (second 

place); lim chea hooi, ho hui san, 

laurena Wong gui Jin, ng eu ping 

(third place).

•	 at the Mypsa annual general 

Meeting, Bpharm students holding 

positions included Desmond yeoh 

and tze Wei (Vice presidents), 

Jane lee Jia Jing (secretary 
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general), fathin nadhirah 

Mohamed shukri (public health 

officer) and Wendy yung she Min 

(advocacy officer). 

schooL of heaLth scieNces

faculty achievements

absb Division

•	 Dr tan Boon hooi won the Best 

poster award at the international 

conference of Biochemistry, 

Molecular Biology and 

Biotechnology. 

•	 Dr Koh rhun yian won the Best 

oral presenter award at the 

international conference on 

recent advances in   

Medical science. 

•	 Wong ying pei received a 

bursary at the 2018 international 

association for plant 

Biotechnology congress held in 

Dublin, ireland.

N&D Division

•	 Dr yang Wai yew won the second 

prize for Best free paper oral 

presentation at the 24th Malaysian 

Dietitians’ association conference 

2018. Dr yang also won the 

publication award at the 33rd 

nutrition society of Malaysia 

(nsM) conference.

•	 Dr harvinder Kaur won the third 

prize for Best Dietitian research 

poster at the 24th Malaysian 

Dietitians’ association conference 

2018. 

•	 ng Kar foo won the second prize 

for Best Dietitian case study 

poster. 

•	 Dr sangeetha shyam was 

awarded the newton-ungku omar 

fund researcher link award by 

the newton-ungku omar fund. 

she was also appointed associate 

editor and guest editor for the 

Malaysian Journal of nutrition and 

aiMs Medical science special 

issue respectively.

•	 Dr chang sui shin was also 

presented the newton-ungku 

omar fund researcher link award 

by the newton-ungku omar fund.

•	 Dr tan seok shin was awarded 

the newton-ungku omar fund 

researcher link award by the 

newton-ungku omar fund, funded 

by the British council. she was 

also nominated for the Malaysian 

responsible conduct of research 

workshop, funded by the academy 

of sciences Malaysia. 

Nursing Division

•	 Dr lim swee geok completed his 

phD at the university of Malaya. 

student achievements

absb Division

•	 Medical Biotechnology student 

chan chin chun contributed to 

iMu’s second consecutive win 

at the universiti Kebangsaan 

Malaysia’s (uKM) intervarsity 

Medical ethics Debate 

(MeDebate). the annual 

MeDebate is organised by uKM’s 

Medical faculty.
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•	 Medical Biotechnology student 

Joshua Kuruvilla came in second 

for his oral presentation at the 

inaugural isBs symposium 2018. 

Biomedical science student 

stefanie shee Mei en came in 

third for her oral presentation at 

the same event. 

•	 Biomedical science student 

thien Vui Kien won the first prize 

for an oral presentation at the 

inaugural sohs research Day on 

26 october. Quek xin fei won the 

second prize.

N&D Division

•	 chong Jia Jun won first prize 

for student case study oral 

presentation at the 24th Malaysian 

Dietitians’ association conference 

2018. 

Nursing Division

•	 the entire nu1/14 cohort passed 

the Malaysia nursing Board 

registration examination. 

•	 students Dassini nair a/p 

arumugam and yeoh Min yan 

were awarded first class honours 

in their degree of Bachelor of 

nursing science (hons) post 

registration at the iMu november 

2018 convocation. 

ceNtRe foR coMpLeMeNtaRY aND 

aLteRNative MeDiciNe

faculty achievements

•	 prof Michael thomas haneline 

was awarded the lifetime 

achievement award by the 

chiropractic health care (chc) 

section of the american public 

health association (apha) in 

recognition of his significant 

contributions to the section’s 

activities and improvement. 

student achievements

•	 Wong pui Mun was awarded the 

tun Zahir Merit award at a prize 

presentation ceremony held on  

2 november 2018. 

schooL of postgRaDUate stUDies

student achievements

•	 chan chee shan won the nutrition 

society of Malaysia (nsM) 

postgraduate thesis prize 2018 

for her thesis titled “Metabolic 

responses to isomaltulose by 

Malaysian chinese adults: a pilot 

study.” the supervisors of the 

project were prof peter Michael 

Barling, Dr sangeetha shyam and 

a/prof Verna lee Kar Mun.

•	 Wong yi hao won the Best oral 

presentation award at the 20th 

international conference on 

Medical Bacteriology, Mycology 

and parasitology. he also won first 

prize in the poster presentation 

competition at the Malaysian 

society of parasitology and 

tropical Medicine (MsptM)  

Mid-year seminar in honour of 

prof Mak Joon Wah.
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eLearning Unit

•	 iMu Basic elearning license 

certification for over 40 academic staff

•	 launch of the open and Distance 

learning (oDl) portal

•	 enhancement and redesign of the 

elearning portal

•	 organised the iMu learning  

resources festival

Medical Library

•	 participation of iMu librarians at 

international conferences such as 

consal and ifla-Wlic

•	 introduction of Basic information 

literacy licence (Bill), a short course 

on basic skills in retrieving, filtering 

and organising information

•	 implementation of the open-source 

Koha library system at iMu

Medical Museum

•	 approximately 800 teaching and 

learning activities conducted at the 

Museum by various schools

•	 Development of the Museum app

2018
Highl ights iMu’s learning resources 

Department comprises the 
elearning unit, the Medical library 
and the Medical Museum. the 
three departments play unique yet 
complementary roles in serving 
the university’s students and 
faculty. from medical journals 
and anatomy models to online 
archives and digital learning tools, 
from conducive physical spaces 
to interactive and intuitive virtual 
platforms, we aim to provide 
users with all the support they 
need on their journey of 
intellectual discovery. 

the elearning unit promotes 

technology-enhanced learning and 

creates awareness of the impact of 

technology on teaching and learning 

(t&l). in 2018, the unit pursued three 

broad objectives: delivering blended 

learning, open and Distance learning 

(oDl) programmes and Massive open 

online courses (Mooc); incorporating 

augmented and virtual reality, as well 

as simulations and interactive video-

based content   to enhance t&l; and 

moving towards personalised and 

adaptive learning with competency-

based assessment.  
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the Medical library supports the 

university’s vision of being an 

innovative global centre of excellence 

in learning, research and healthcare 

by providing convenient and effective 

access to high-quality library services 

and collections in a variety of formats.

the Medical Museum is both a 

valuable iMu resource for t&l, and a 

key attraction for parents and visitors 

from other institutions. the emphasis 

is on achieving an optimal balance 

in which touch-and-feel aspects of 

learning are complemented with the 

use of digital resources to produce a 

stimulating, fun and engaging museum 

environment.

eLeaRNiNg UNit

Key initiatives during the year included 

the ongoing development and redesign 

of the Virtual Medical clinic (VMc) 

launched in 2017. By making accessible 

information about the cases, history 

taking, management and diagnostic 

phases, the VMc enables students to 

check their knowledge in virtual cases 

and practice scenario-based learning. 

the VMc can also be linked to external 

digital collections. 

the elearning license was another 

area of focus. since its launch in 

2012, more than 150 staff have gained 

certification and been awarded the 

Basic elearning license, which is 

a compulsory, self-paced online 

course for new staff. it covers the 

fundamentals in instructional Design, 

powerpoint, elearning content 

Development, learning Management 

system (lMs) and classroom 

engagement tools (interactive Web 

tools). in 2018 we certified more than 

40 staff. 

a third focus area was the open and 

Distance learning (oDl) portal. oDl 

continues to be a key delivery method 

for adult learners. Besides the online 

lectures, there are online discussions 

and presentations that allow student-

teacher interaction. the oDl was a 

key achievement for us, with the team 

helping to set up, design, develop and 

maintain the oDl portal, with activity 

completion tracking and dashboard 

features for students to enjoy 

personalised learning experiences. 

We also trained iMu faculty to convert 

their face-to-face content to online 

delivery, and received accreditation to 

run three programmes in oDl mode.

another major achievement in 

2018 was the upgrading of the iMu 

elearning portal to Moodle version 3.5, 

with the team successfully integrating 

various features and systems to ensure 

a seamless learning experience for 

iMu students and staff.

the fifth major initiative was the iMu 

learning resources festival held from 

9-11 october 2018. More than 150 

iMu staff and students participated 

in activities such as the elearning 

showcases, learning innovation talks, 

e-posters, Workshops, Mobile apps 

competition, video competition and 

Mobile game activities. the theme this 

year was “using technology to Design 

great learning experiences”. a total of 

56 mobile applications were submitted 

for the mobile app competition by the 

foundation in science (fis) students 

and students from other institutions 

By making accessible information about the cases, history taking, 
management and diagnostic phases, the Virtual Medical clinic enables 
students to check their knowledge in virtual cases and practice scenario-
based learning.
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during the festival. aside from this, a 

total of 13 elearning innovation award 

projects were submitted.

MeDicaL LibRaRY

one of the year’s highlights was the 

acceptance of our paper on Basic 

information literacy license (Bill) for 

presentation at the 17th congress of 

southeast asian librarians (consal) 

in naypyitaw, Myanmar in May. our 

poster on the iMu library services app 

for android users was also accepted 

for presentation at the 84th international 

federation of library association 

– World library and information 

congress (ifla-Wlic) in Kuala lumpur 

in august. 

our librarians’ participation at consal 

and ifla-Wlic were proud moments 

for us as they showed that our work 

was recognised internationally 

and that our counterparts in other 

countries were keen for us to share our 

experience and expertise.

another significant initiative in 2018 

was the Basic information literacy 

license (Bill) programme.  Bill 

is a unique two-day information 

literacy session designed to equip 

both students and faculty members 

with strong fundamental knowledge 

in retrieving, filtering and organising 

information for their lifelong learning. 

participants were taught methods 

to enhance knowledge about 

library resources, improve strategic 

information searching skills, identify 

trusted and non-trusted information 

from various sources, and apply 

information found in daily tasks.

the Bill sessions were conducted 

using a blended learning method to 

encourage active participation. ninety 

percent of total students in semesters 

3 and 4 and eleven faculty members 

participated in 2018.

the introduction of the Koha library 

system at iMu was yet another 

milestone for the year. one of the best 

known systems in the open-source 

platform, Koha is a fully featured, 

scalable library management tool. in 

light of the ever-changing landscape, 

many libraries have opted for open-

source technology for library systems. 

the product is supported by the 

library community worldwide as well 

as accepted by publishers and other 

information service providers. 

the Koha library system was up 

and running at iMu on a trial basis 

beginning mid-october, and will be 

officially implemented in January 2019. 

it is anticipated that the system will 

save the university up to rM50,000 

per year in annual maintenance 

costs, compared to the previous 

commercial system. 

iMu elearning license Workshop
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MeDicaL MUseUM

the Medical Museum continued to 

be a key support facility for teaching 

and learning (t&l), with approximately 

800 t&l activities being conducted at 

the Museum by the various schools. 

We also supported three open Days, 

four info Days, the Malaysia Brain Bee 

competition, the students exploratory 

Workshop (seW), the foundation in 

science (fis) engagement activity and 

activities requested by the Marketing 

department.

With regard to facilities, we took steps 

to ensure the availability of relevant 

and complete anatomy models, 

including those frequently used in 

Medical Museum sessions (MMs), 

examinations and independent study. 

We achieved our quality objective 

of ensuring that 90 percent of the 

models were in full form. in line with 

the iMu core value of responsiveness, 

we responded to student feedback 

on incomplete anatomy models 

by restoring 39 models. We also 

purchased real specimens of the 

digestive tract and other body parts 

and models to support and ensure 

sufficient resources to support 

t&l activities. 

on the technology side, we initiated a 

collaboration with the fis programme 

to develop a Museum app that will 

function as an interactive digital tool 

for visitors. proposed features include 

a Museum directory, historical data 

and other content. Meanwhile, various 

digital resources available in the 

market were explored and tested as 

a replacement for the Virtual Medical 

Museum, which was put on hold in 

2018 due to copyright issues.

We worked to become a more 

interactive facility not just for iMu 

students and staff but also for the 

public, for example by organising 

hands-on informative activities during 

the iMu open Day such as quizzes 

designed to engage potential students, 

parents and other visitors. 

We received more visitors and 

participants during the 2018 learning 

resources festival compared to 

previous years. We also managed 

to attract visitors to try the aDaM 

(animated Dissection of anatomy for 

Medicine) interactive anatomy online 

quiz and explore the database on a big 

interactive touch-screen panel. 

the Medical library supports the university’s 
vision of being an innovative global centre of 
excellence in learning, research and healthcare by 
providing convenient and effective access to high-
quality library services and collections in a variety 
of formats.

150 staff have gained certification and been 
awarded the Basic elearning license 
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We also invited faculty members 

from various disciplines such as 

parasitologists, pathologists and 

anatomists to be involved in activities 

for Museum open Day. 

their contribution made the activities 

livelier and more varied. Meanwhile, 

iMu students who helped with the 

activities had the opportunity to 

communicate to the general public 

what they had learnt in their courses. 

in another faculty-related highlight, 

a/prof nilesh Kumar, with the support 

of the Medical Museum and the 

elearning unit, won the best oral 

presentation award for his project 

titled “i-MMs: an aid to personalised 

learning in anatomy” at the Malaysian 

association of education in Medical 

& health sciences (MaeMhs) 

conference 2018. the project 

illustrated how e-content developed by 

a faculty member was used together 

with models and study guides in the 

i-MMs, which could then be accessed 

anytime, anywhere.

in 2018 the Museum also supported 

visits by pre-medical and pre-dental 

students from sunway college, and 

exchange students from prince 

sattam abdul aziz university. We also 

collaborated with the institute for 

research, Development and innovation 

in providing the venue and other 

resources for their iMu cares activities 

with children from rumah Victory.

finally, we took steps to improve 

our systems, including introducing a 

logbook to record all t&l sessions, 

revising the Museum loan form 

to ensure models borrowed were 

returned, and training our part-time 

students to encourage professionalism 

and commitment to their duties.

MoviNg foRWaRD

the elearning unit’s future plans 

include: helping the schools of 

Medicine and Dentistry launch two 

Moocs; launching the e-training portal 

to cater to demand for short courses 

and cpD workshops for external 

partners; working with the school of 

Medicine and the Ministry of health 

(Moh) to launch short courses for Moh 

staff; and further developing the 

elearning portal.

the Medical library will focus on 

strengthening the Bill programme by 

adding a digital literacy syllabus to the 

current content; adding more modules 

in Koha for better functionality; and 

creating a library services app for 

ios users.

the Medical Museum is expected to 

remain a popular attraction for visitors 

to iMu as well as a vital t&l resource 

for the iMu community, and its upkeep 

and enhancement will remain our 

focus. We hope to further position the 

Medical Museum as a centre for 

public education. 

at the Medical Museum
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•	 82 workshops and training  

sessions conducted 

•	 12 faculty members appointed as  

ice fellows

•	 pioneer cohort of the postgraduate 

Diploma in health professions 

education (pgDhpe) commenced 

studies

•	 three-year accreditation approval 

received for pgDhpe

•	 organised iMec 2018 

2018
Highl ights

the iMu centre for education (ice) promotes 
excellence in teaching and learning at iMu. 
Besides offering a wide range of faculty training 
activities, ice aims to organise at least one 
international conference on health professions 
education every year. ice is also tasked with 
conducting various forms of evaluation to ensure 
continuous improvement in teaching and learning. 
Meanwhile, research and innovation in teaching 
methods and curriculum development are 
spearheaded by the centre for health professions 
education research (chper). 

in 2018, initiatives at the iMu centre 

for education (ice) targeted three 

key areas. first, we diversified 

and aligned faculty Development 

activities (fDa) to the eight roles of 

the teacher and curricula needs of 

academic programmes. second, we 

increased capacity and expertise in 

health professions education (hpe) 

via postgraduate programmes in hpe 

as well as through the appointment 

of ice fellows. third, we enhanced 

research activities via the centre for 

health professions education research 

(chper) through international 

engagement, writing retreats and 

research projects.

pRoMotiNg teachiNg exceLLeNce

our programme of faculty 

Development activities (fDa) for the 

year comprised a total of 82 workshops 

and training sessions. the themes 

and topics covered eight distinct 

roles played by faculty members: 

(1) information provider and guide; 

(2) role Model as teacher and 

practitioner; (3) facilitator and Mentor; 

(4) assessor; (5) curriculum Developer 

and evaluator; (6) Manager and change 

agent; (7) scholar and researcher; and 

(8) professional and enquirer into own 

competence.
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iMu faculty also had the opportunity to 

exchange knowledge and insights with 

visiting faculty from other universities 

who participated in the delivery of 

various academic programmes.

the ronald harden Visiting 

professorship (rhVp) for 2018 was 

prof richard hays, professor of 

Medical education at the university of 

tasmania. prof hays made two visits 

to iMu, in october and november. 

he facilitated modules in our health 

professions education programmes 

(certificate and Diploma); conducted 

a workshop on assessment in health 

professions education (intermediate 

and advanced levels); delivered an 

academic plenary on “globalisation 

and artificial intelligence: impact 

on curriculum Development”; and 

was involved in advisory clinics with 

various schools and centres. 

prof ray peterson from the university 

of adelaide visited iMu in June and 

facilitated modules in the health 

professions education programmes 

(certificate and Diploma). he was 

also involved in advisory clinics 

with schools and centres. prof 

ian Wilson from the university of 

Wollongong visited iMu in november. 

Besides facilitating modules in health 

professions education programmes 

centre for education: highlights from 
the 2017 i-barometer survey

iMu stuDents Who 
are happy With their 

life at uniVersity 
(coMpareD to 91% in 

the Malaysia isB* 
BenchMarK)

iMu stuDents Who 
are satisfieD With 

the aDVice froM 
acaDeMic staff 

iMu stuDents Who are 
satisfieD that their 

prograMMe Will help 
theM to get a gooD JoB

iMu stuDents 
Who feel engageD 
With their stuDies 

(coMpareD to 93% in 
the Malaysia isBsB* 

BenchMarK)

97%

96%

96%

93%

* isBsB includes both 
foreign and local students

* isB includes foreign 
students only
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(certificate and Diploma) and advisory 

clinics, he also delivered the academic 

plenary on “Digital professionalism”. 

Dr rebecca o’rourke and Dr helen 

Bradbury from the university of 

leeds visited us in september. they 

conducted a workshop on research 

Writing for publication with one-to-

one consultations, explored linking the 

iMu postgraduate certificate in health 

professions education (pgchpe), and 

facilitated face-to-face sessions of the 

pgchpe module.

postgRaDUate pRogRaMMes iN 

heaLth pRofessioNs eDUcatioN 

the first cohort of the postgraduate 

certificate in health professions 

education (pgchpe) successfully 

completed the programme in february 

2018 while the second cohort started 

in March 2018. the pgchpe was 

awarded a three-year accreditation 

approval in 2017. 

Meanwhile, the first cohort of the 

postgraduate Diploma in health 

professions education (pgDhpe) 

commenced studies in May 2018. 

accreditation of the pgDhpe was 

conducted in august 2018 and the 

programme received a three-year 

accreditation approval in 

December 2018.

in 2018 Dr sarmishtha ghosh was 

appointed programme Director of 

pgchpe, while siti suriani abd razak 

was appointed programme Director 

of pgDhpe and Master of health 

professions education (Mhpe).

iMec, ice feLLoWs aND 

i-baRoMeteR 

the 13th international Medical 

education conference (iMec) was held 

from 13-15 april, attracting a total of 

376 local and international delegates. 

the theme was “from personalised 

learning to Mastery of competencies: 

impact of technology and simulation 

on health professionals” 

(see feature article on page 77).

at iMec 2018, 20 teams of students 

from 11 local and four international 

universities participated in the first 

ever global university Medical 

challenge (guMc). the team from 

chulalongkorn university, thailand, 

took home a trophy and a cash prize of 

us$2,400. sponsored and co-organised 

by global education in Medicine 

exchange (geMx), the challenge 

the first cohort of the postgraduate Diploma in health professions 
education (pgDhpe) commenced studies in May 2018. accreditation 
of the pgDhpe was conducted in august 2018 and the programme 
received a three-year accreditation approval in December 2018.

trying out new technology at the iMec 
pre-conference workshops
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brought together students of various 

clinical disciplines and nationalities to 

form new bonds, establish networks 

for their future careers and exchange 

ideas, knowledge and experience.

the appointment of ice fellows was 

another highlight of the year. a total of 

12 faculty members were appointed 

for a period of one year effective 

1 July 2018, with the remit of enhancing 

activities in faculty development 

and research in health professions 

education.  

the i-Barometer survey conducted 

in 2017 recorded a 66 percent 

response rate, the highest among the 

participating institutions with a total 

of 2,648 students’ participation. the 

results were published in December 

2017 and the presentation of results 

was held on 21 february 2018. the 

overall satisfaction score has risen 

over the years, going from 83.5 in 2013, 

to 86.9 in 2015 to 91.5 in 2017. 

ceNtRe foR heaLth pRofessioNs 

eDUcatioN ReseaRch (chpeR)

Key publications in 2018 from the 

centre for health professions 

education research (chper) included 

the following: 

•	 peters h, Zdravkovic M, João 

costa M, celenza t, ghias K, 

Klamen D, Mossop l, rieder M, 

nadarajah VD, Wangsaturaka 

D, Wohlin M, Weggemans 

M. twelve tips for enhancing 

student engagement. Medical 

Teacher. 2018 apr 22:1 – 6. doi: 

10.1080/0142159x.2018.1459530.

•	 er hM, Kuek MJM, pei sK, 

nadarajah VD. pharmacy 

students’ perceptions of reflective 

portfolios, and the effect of the 

portfolio on students’ Deep 

information-processing skills.  

American Journal of Pharmacy 

Education. (accepted March 2018, 

in press.)

•	 callwood a, Kotronoulas g, 

schneider a, Jeevaratnam K, 

lewis l, nadarajah VD. personal 

domains assessed in multiple mini 

interviews (MMis) for healthcare 

student selection: a narrative 

synthesis systematic review. 

Nurse Education Today. 2018 

May;64:56 – 64. doi: 10.1016/j.

nedt.2018.01.016. epub 2018 Jan 31.

•	 er hM, nadarajah VD, 

radhakrishnan aK. Development 

of an institutional assessment 

framework. Medical Education. 

(accepted January 2018. Mar 24. 

doi: 10.1111/medu.13568)

•	 Wong ps, hasan ss, ooi Jl, lim 

lsh, nadarajah VD. assessment 

of attitudes for interprofessional 

team working and knowledge of 

health professions competencies 

for final year health professional 

students. published online. TAPS. 

2018 Jan 2;3(1): 27 – 37.

•	 fong JyM, tan VJh, lee Jr, 

tong ZgM, foong yK, tan JMe, 

parolia a, pau a. clinical audit 

training improves undergraduates’ 

performance in root canal 

therapy. Eur J Dent Educ. 2018 

aug;22(3):160 – 166.

MoviNg foRWaRD

in 2019 we aim to continue expanding 

our range of faculty Development 

activities, while also pursuing an active 

programme in research at chper. 

While we remain focused on promoting 

excellence in teaching and learning 

at iMu, we will also strive to play a 

more prominent role in shaping the 

field of health professions education in 

Malaysia.

iMec pre-conference workshops
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technology enhanced Learning (teL) took centre stage at the 13th international Medical 

education conference (iMec) in 2018. Designed around the theme “from personalised 

learning to Mastery of competencies: impact of technology and simulation on health 

professionals”, iMec 2018 explored the significance of technology in healthcare and 

healthcare education. 

“it is clearly important for us as educators to examine how to leverage on technologies 

to deepen and enhance learning among health professional students and professionals,” 

said prof abdul aziz Baba, Vice-chancellor of iMu, in his welcoming message. 

held from 13-15 april, the conference featured more than 20 speakers from seven 

countries who shared their knowledge of the integration of tel into various aspects 

of healthcare education such as clinical training, assessment, flexible learning, lesson 

delivery, inter-professional learning, mastery of competencies and so forth. 

in classrooms around the world, the application of technology in lesson plans, courses 

and teaching methods is already occurring at a rapid pace. Benefits such as flexible and 

personalised learning, as well as comprehensive resources, are well known. 

additionally, for healthcare education providers, tel offers the possibility of an 

unprecedented experiential component in hands-on learning for medical students and 

future healthcare professionals, for example through the practice of medical procedures 

on high-fidelity manikins and virtual simulations. 

tech aND teacheRs

can technology enhanced learning (tel) produce better healthcare professionals?
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siMULatioNs

the utilisation of simulation such as 

Virtual reality (Vr), augmented reality 

(ar) and Mixed reality (Mr) is a rising 

trend in mobile and video games, but 

the same technology could also be 

used to help patients. 

in his workshop, “learning through 

the Virtual reality continuum (Mixed 

reality) in healthcare education”, Dr 

arkendu sen explained the versatility 

and practicality of 3D-digital modeling 

and Vr, ar and Mr technology in 

teaching and learning practices. 

these simulations create a safe and 

relatively risk-free space for medical 

and healthcare students to hone their 

skills and familiarise themselves with 

medical and clinical procedures before 

graduating to real-life applications. 

another iMec event that highlighted 

the growing role of technology in 

healthcare was a/prof thiruselvi 

subramaniam’s workshop entitled 

“Keep to reality: enhance inter-

professional learning using 

simulation”. the workshop offered 

participants a taste of technology-

driven learning via demonstrations 

using high-fidelity manikins and 

scenarios that reflect real-life 

situations. 

innovative assessment is another 

potentially exciting aspect of tel. 

increasingly, universities across 

the globe are incorporating the use 

of smart phone apps in lessons. 

at iMec 2018, participating teams 

of the first ever global university 

Medical challenge (guMc) were 

impressed with the use of socrative, an 

assessment app that enables teachers 

to create quizzes, questions and other 

assessment tests for students in 

real time. for many, it was their first 

experience with such technology.

as in previous years, iMec 

participants were also given 

the opportunity to check out the 

four innovations shortlisted for 

the prestigious iMu-ron harden 

innovation in Medical education 

(rhiMe) award. the innovations 

pertained to augmented and virtual 

reality tools; an app-based tool for 

dengue management; an affordable 

kidney phantom; and inquiry-based 

learning for millenials. first introduced 

at iMec 2008, the iMu-rhiMe award 

honours prof ronald harden, 

technology enhanced learning (tel) 
took centre stage at the iMec
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who played a crucial role in the 

inception of iMu and is a globally 

recognised guru in medical education. 

techNoLogY iN pLace of a 

teacheR?

technology’s impact on education is 

evident and as technology continues to 

advance rapidly, some wonder whether 

teachers will one day be replaced 

entirely. prof harden does not think 

so. “looking ahead, there remains an 

important role for the teacher but this 

too is changing. technology has an 

important part to play in the teacher’s 

roles as an information provider, as 

a facilitator, as a curriculum planner, 

as an assessor, as a role model, as a 

manager and a leader, as a scholar 

and as a professional,” he said in his 

keynote address at iMec 2018. 

technology will support and 

complement, but not replace, human 

educators. even if the technology for 

this existed, people may not wish to 

avail themselves of it if it involves too 

great a disconnect from the human 

experience. 

it is possible, for example, for an 

entire global conference to take place 

virtually, and yet many people prefer 

to fly halfway across the world to 

converge at a single location. this is 

perhaps one of the reasons iMec as 

a platform for knowledge exchange 

continues to generate significant 

interest: at iMec, participants get to 

fulfill their human need to interact in 

person.  

initiated in 2004 as the Medical 

education colloquium, iMec is today 

one of the premier international events 

in health professions education. 

previous iMec conferences have 

addressed themes such as distributed 

learning, quality assurance, innovation, 

assessment of competence, inter-

professional education, work 

preparedness, integrating culture 

and values into health professions 

education, and health professions 

education without borders. iMu 

continues to invest in iMec and the 

iMu-rhiMe award as part of our 

commitment to support and enhance 

the standards of medical education 

regionally.

technology will support and complement, 
but not replace, human educators. even if the 
technology for this existed, people may not wish 
to avail themselves of it if it involves too great a 
disconnect from the human experience.

at the iMec 2018
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•	 rollout of the first short course offered 

by the school of Dentistry, entitled 

“Demystifying Molar endodontics”

•	 organised 31 cpD events

•	 organised the international 

postgraduate conference on 

pharmaceutical sciences (ipops)

2018
Highl ights

in healthcare, there is no end to the learning 
process. to continue meeting the needs of patients 
in the long term, healthcare communities must 
constantly keep up with advances in their fields. 
as the continuing professional development 
(cpD) and training arm of iMu, the iMu centre for 
lifelong learning (icl) offers courses in research, 
medicine, dentistry, pharmacy and health sciences. 
We aim to support healthcare professionals’ 
personal and career growth through learning 
opportunities that develop their professional skills. 
We also offer courses for the general public.
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at icl, our overall focus for 2018 was 

on growing and expanding our range 

of innovative continuing professional 

development (cpD) programmes that 

meet the requirements of healthcare 

professionals and the community. 

With the ever increasing number 

of graduates joining the healthcare 

workforce each year, there is a 

growing demand for cpD among 

practitioners wishing to hone their 

skills and update their knowledge to 

better equip themselves to face 

the competition.

throughout the year, icl and the 

iMu programme Development unit 

worked with various schools and 

centres to identify market needs and 

develop relevant new short courses, 

in particular those with an assessment 

component to ensure participants 

were able to competently apply the 

new skills learned. We also worked to 

ensure the delivery mechanisms were 

sufficiently flexible and brought value 

to the learners.
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one of the main highlights of 2018 

was the rollout of the first short 

course offered by the school of 

Dentistry, entitled “Demystifying Molar 

endodontics”. the course comprised 

two modules with four sessions of 

mentorship. the aim was to develop 

the skills of general dental practitioners 

and guide them in the provision of 

root canal treatment of molar teeth 

using the latest technology of rotary 

instrumentation and microscope. 

attendance was limited to ensure each 

candidate received sufficient attention 

and mentorship. Besides receiving 

close supervision during the hands-on 

sessions, participants were supported 

by a series of online as well as face-

to-face sessions. another aspect of 

the short course was participants’ 

submission of a completed case for 

assessment to confirm their ability to 

apply the knowledge and skills learned. 

the course received positive feedback. 

in addition to its smooth and efficient 

organisation, participants highlighted 

the balanced mix of lectures, demos 

and hands-on sessions that combined 

to create a beneficial and effective 

learning environment.

icL: growing numbers  of external cpD participants  

YeaR
exteRNaL 

(% of totaL 
paRticipaNts)

iNteRNaL
(% of totaL 

paRticipaNts)

2016 57 43

2017 64 36

2018 79 21

focus areas in 2018 included preparatory 
workshops for professional examinations, and 
the creation of bite-sized cpD short courses by 
subject matter experts, as well as advocating 
lifelong learning among working professionals and 
communities.

 hands-on demonstrations 
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Besides dentistry, we also continued to 

tap the wealth of experience of iMu’s 

pool of experts in other fields, with a 

view to addressing current issues and 

needs of the healthcare profession and 

industry. focus areas in 2018 included 

preparatory workshops for professional 

examinations, and the creation of bite-

sized cpD short courses by subject 

matter experts, as well as advocating 

lifelong learning among working 

professionals and communities.

We remained focused on improving 

quality and efficiency, and were 

gratified to see our efforts pay off 

this year. When asked to assess their 

overall learning experience, 85 percent 

of participants in our cpD programmes 

rated their experience “good” or better.

another highlight of 2018 was the 

international postgraduate conference 

on pharmaceutical sciences or ipops. 

since its inception in 2013, ipops has 

distinguished itself as a major forum 

where participants get the opportunity 

to keep abreast of the latest research 

trends in pharmaceutical sciences (see 

“school of pharmacy”).

internally, we implemented strategies 

to create a sustainable, results-driven 

culture geared for success. We 

overcame resource challenges by 

centralising resource management, 

balancing tasks with interdepartmental 

staff, optimising resource utilisation in 

correlation to priorities, and ensuring 

portfolio planning was aligned with 

manpower skills and capacity.

MoviNg foRWaRD

We anticipate that the cpD landscape 

will remain a challenging one, with 

competition arising from the growing 

number of cpD providers in the 

industry as well as the ever-expanding 

range of learning modes made possible 

by technology. in the coming year we 

aim to increase the visibility of our icl 

programmes and reach out to new 

target audiences. We hope to increase 

customer engagement by promoting 

our programmes via conventional 

and non-conventional ways including 

maximising the use of digital 

marketing channels.

cpD courses advocate lifelong learning among 
working professionals and communities
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•	 two programmes received iMu full 

self-accreditation

•	 two programmes obtained iMu 

provisional self-accreditation 

•	 iMu’s risk-based Quality Management 

system was certified to iso 9001:2015 

standards 

2018
Highl ights

as a leading health education provider in Malaysia, 
we continuously strive to improve ourselves 
and offer the highest quality of education to 
our students. each year, iMu undertakes a 
variety of check-and-balance exercises, renews 
accreditations and certifications, and engages 
with external partners to ensure that student 
satisfaction and the quality of programmes and 
curricula remain high and are benchmarked 
against global standards.  
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since 2013, iMu has engaged 

i-graduate, which is an international 

organisation that tracks and 

benchmarks student and stakeholder 

opinions for universities and other 

institutions. i-graduate produces the 

i-Barometer student survey, a biennial 

survey that provides insight and 

information on student experiences 

from arrival to graduation at iMu, 

which allows for international and local 

benchmarking. 

We have consistently implemented 

changes based on feedback received 

from this survey in order to boost 

student satisfaction, which has been 

steadily increasing. Based on the 

results of the 2017 survey (using a 

4-likert scale instrument), iMu student 

satisfaction levels were much higher in 

the areas of arrival, teaching, learning 

and living in iMu compared to 2013 and 

2015 (see page 83). thus, our primary 

objective in 2018 was to achieve 

consistent growth and development in 

these areas.
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in 2018, we also concentrated on 

strengthening the efficiency of 

programme management accreditation 

activities in compliance with the 

self-accreditation status accorded 

to us in 2017 by the Malaysian 

Qualifications agency (MQa), 

which is an organisation under the 

Malaysian Ministry of education. 

iMu made full use of this status and 

completed self-accreditation activities 

for four programmes in 2018, with 

two achieving full accreditation (i.e. 

the postgraduate Diploma in health 

professions and Master of pharmacy 

practice) and two others achieving 

provisional accreditation (the 

postgraduate Diploma in endodontics 

and postgraduate Diploma in 

prosthodontics).

also in 2018, we applied a more risk-

based approach to quality management 

through the iMu Quality Management 

system, and we successfully revised 

our iso 9001:2008 standards to 

meet the needs of iso 9001:2015 

certification. 

stReNgtheNiNg seLf-

accReDitatioN activities

iMu is the first and (to date) only 

private medical university in Malaysia 

to be granted self-accreditation status 

by the MQa. We were accorded the 

status in 2017. Besides maintaining 

the status, iMu has gradually grown 

our pool of qualified programme 

accreditation assessors. three 

percent of the iMu academic staff 

were qualified assessors in 2017. this 

Quality improvement 
in numbers

proVisional accreDitation 
Via self-accreDitation 

9

full accreDitation 
Via self-accreDitation 

4 

granteD self-accreDitation 
status By MQa

1ST

pRogRaMMes

pRogRaMMes

pRivate UNiveRsitY
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increased in 2018 to 12 percent and we 

are aiming to reach 20 percent by 2019. 

since april 2017, iMu has successfully 

completed self-accreditation activities 

for a total of 13 programmes (inclusive 

of the four that were completed in 

2018) with four programmes achieving 

full accreditation and nine others 

achieving provisional accreditation. 

each self-accreditation process 

consists of six key milestones—the 

appointment of a panel of assessors; 

submission of documentation to the 

panel; an accreditation visit or briefing 

to the panel; presentation of the 

panel’s report; the academic Quality 

committee’s decision; and the senate’s 

decision. each part must be completed 

before a programme can be awarded 

accreditation.

MoviNg foRWaRD

in the coming year, iMu will focus 

on strengthening health and safety 

measures and ensuring that the 

university has a proper safety protocol 

in place. the iMu safety and health 

committee was established in 2003 

in accordance with the Malaysian 

occupational safety and health act 

1994, and with the introduction of the 

i-Barometer student survey trend, 2013, 2015 and 2017

3.1

3.05

3

2.95

2.9

2.85

2.8

2.75

2.7
overall satisfaction arrival overall learning overall living overall support overall

iMu 2013 iMu 2015 iMu 2017

We have consistently implemented changes 
based on feedback received from the i-Barometer 
student survey in order to boost student 
satisfaction, which has been steadily increasing.
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new iso 45001:2018 occupational 

health and safety Management system 

(oh&sMs) in 2019, the committee 

intends to establish a comprehensive 

system that will:

•	 reduce, manage and identify 

potential health and safety 

concerns

•	 identify and monitor compliance 

with statutory and regulatory 

requirements

•	 employ a risk-based approach to 

the management of safety, health 

and occupational hazards

•	 conduct external and independent 

certification

•	 continue to develop the quality of 

occupational safety and health of 

iMu staff.

lastly, our research laboratories 

have received iso/iec 17025:2005 

test laboratory accreditation since 

2014 and we are working towards 

incorporating a stronger risks-and-

opportunities approach in compliance 

with the new requirements of iso/iec 

17025:2017. 

in the coming year, iMu will focus on 
strengthening health and safety measures and 
ensuring that the university has a proper safety 
protocol in place.

panel of the provisional accreditation of the 
postgraduate Diploma in endodontics with 
associate professor Dr Zeti adura che, Deputy 
Dean of undergraduate, faculty of Dentistry, 
university Malaya as the chair of the panel (front 
row, 6th from left)
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•	 formation and inaugural meeting of 

the industry partnership steering 

committee 

•	 annual industry seminar to facilitate 

interaction of staff and students with 

industry leaders

•	 Development of a database on 

graduate employment statistics 

•	 launching of the career Development 

unit website

2018
Highl ights

iMu is not merely about academic studies—we 
also strive to ensure that we mould our students 
to become productive members of society long 
after they leave our halls, clinics and labs. the 
industry partnership office maintains strong ties 
with leading industry players in order to open 
doors for our students and to help equip them 
with industry-relevant skills and knowledge. the 
career Development unit (cDu) on the other hand 
supports students in their career planning and 
development. together, these initiatives bridge the 
gap between academic studies and professional 
practice.
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for the past two years, iMu has 

worked to formalise student 

development platforms beginning 

with the establishment of the career 

Development unit (cDu) in 2017 

and followed by the formation of 

the industry partnership steering 

committee in 2018. While we have 

always maintained a strong focus on 

both career development and industry 

linkages, formal infrastructure will help 

to streamline and enhance outcomes 

for our students when they graduate.

begiNNiNgs

the inaugural meeting of the industry 

partnership steering committee 

brought together key industry 

representatives to establish an 

effective and efficient system to 

promote engagement between iMu 

and the healthcare industry generally. 

industry representatives included 

azran osman-rani, ceo of naluri 

hidup sdn Bhd; hareef Muhammed, 

ceo of pantai premier pathology; 

nadiah Wan, ceo of thomson hospital 

Kota Damansara and Woon tien ern, 

senior consultant at Matrix paradigm. 

the committee is led by iMu Vice-

chancellor prof abdul aziz Baba. 
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this collaboration will enhance 

knowledge exchange and 

combine research infrastructure and 

expertise from both sides, which will 

in turn help create better opportunities 

for research and development,

as well as support for 

commercialisation activities.

keY iNitiatives

in 2018 the cDu organised an industry 

seminar titled “stay connected with 

industry employers”, which brought 

together staff, students and industry 

leaders under the theme “Brand 

yourself for employability”. topics 

discussed included personal branding, 

emotional intelligence and global 

graduate employability.

other talks and workshops organised 

throughout the year included the 

“Master your curriculum Vitae” writing 

workshop for students, as well as talks 

on job opportunities with external 

stakeholders who provided valuable 

insights into current job opportunities.

the cDu has also established a 

database on graduate employment 

statistics to allow iMu to monitor its 

graduate employability rate. this will 

be an important indicator of iMu’s 

success in training students and will 

help us refine our future initiatives and 

strategic direction.  

the iNDUstRY paRtNeRship office

the industry partnership office 

coordinates: 

it also provides encouragement and 
support for healthcare professionals 
seeking continuing professional 
Development (cpD) at iMu; opportunities 
for healthcare professionals to undertake 
part-time postgraduate studies on projects 
relevant to their fields; commercialisation 
support for iMu research findings; and 
support for iMu staff seeking to engage 
specific industry partners

training and industrial 
pupillage for iMu 

undergraduate and 
postgraduate students 

1

collation of feedback 
from the industry to 
ensure that the iMu 
curriculum remains 

relevant 

4

collaborative research 
opportunities with industry 

partners for product 
development and product 

improvement

5

iMu staff consultancy 
for the industry 

2

external quality control 
for the industry

3
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nutrition and Dietetics career Day 2018 

Besides these efforts, the cDu also 

focused on developing its services, 

gaining more exposure and boosting 

online engagement with the iMu 

community and external stakeholders. 

over the course of 2018, the unit 

created a strong brand presence and 

developed its own webpage, which 

was launched in august. “this unit 

was created to provide services to 

our students to help develop their 

readiness for the job market,” said prof 

aziz at the launch.

MoviNg foRWaRD 

the industry partnership steering 

committee meets quarterly to ensure 

that the unit remains on track to 

achieve its targets. We will continue 

to organise talks with leaders and 

entrepreneurs, as well as strengthen 

ties with employers, recruitment 

agencies and the industry generally. 

in 2019, we will focus on maximising 

the exposure of the cDu especially in 

boosting online engagement with the 

iMu community. the year ahead will 

be an exciting one for us as we further 

develop our internal and external 

resource databases.

the cDu also focused on developing its services, 
gaining more exposure and boosting online 
engagement with the iMu community and 
external stakeholders.
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•	 Developmental and preventive 

programmes to enhance the wellbeing 

of students 

•	 groundwork on the student   

portal project

•	 increased alumni participation by  

53 percent

•	 Mental health forum 2018

•	 first alumni community get-together 

outside of Malaysia, in singapore

2018
Highl ights

at iMu we believe that each student can achieve 
his or her full potential if given the right guidance 
and support. this belief has fuelled the commitment 
of the student services hub (ssh) towards 
developing a holistic educational experience at 
iMu, focusing on ‘out-of-classroom’ learning. the 
self Development unit (sDu) which is part of ssh, 
works to help students gain mental and emotional 
strength and balance, which are crucially important 
for professionals in the healthcare industry. 
alongside this, the alumni relations office (aro) 
develops and manages connections with former 
students, drawing on them as resources to support 
various areas and initiatives in iMu while also 
supporting their career development. 

throughout the year, the sDu 

continued to cater to the overall 

wellbeing of students through its 

activities with an emphasis on the 

developmental and preventive aspects 

of mental and emotional healthcare.

the sDu made an exciting addition 

to its range of activities with a new 

programme in expressive art therapy 

for self-management. this programme 

helps students discover themselves 

through art and sand-tray therapy as 

well as through counselling sessions. 

the sDu also collaborated with other 

departments such as the library 

to organise fun ways to introduce 

students to self-help resources. 

UNiteD agaiNst bULLies

in october, the sDu, iMu peer support 

club and iMu psychology club 

organised the annual Mental health 

forum 2018 in conjunction with Mental 

health awareness Week. this year, 

the theme was “take a stand–united 

against Bullying”. 

“Bystanders who merely observe 

from the sidelines may experience 

psychological struggles from 

witnessing someone being bullied,” 

said iMu psychology lecturer and 

programme Director alexius cheang 

in his presentation. “What bystanders 

don’t realise is that simple actions like 
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recording such incidents as evidence 

or even trying to pacify the bully can 

go a long way towards reducing the 

chances of bullying recurring. We 

should empower bystanders to build 

the confidence to take a stand and 

become ‘upstanders’ instead.” 

aLUMNi eNgageMeNt 

every year, the aro looks for new 

ways to engage alumni and provide 

activities that are of value to them. 

in 2018, the aro held five successful 

alumni gatherings both within Malaysia 

and abroad, which helped increase 

alumni participation by 53 percent 

compared to the previous year. the 

number of alumni actively following the 

iMu alumni facebook page has also 

increased by 75 percent since the aro 

was established in 2016.

a strong alumni network strengthens 

the iMu community and their 

contributions and support over the 

years have been invaluable to the 

university. During this year’s singapore 

alumni gathering, an alumnus from the 

pioneer cohort (Me1/93) Dr goh hsien 

Ming pledged to give rM30,000 to the 

alumni association committee. 

the aro also organised 11 talks 

where 17 alumni from various partner 

schools, namely Barts and the london 

school of Medicine and Dentistry, the 

universities of Manchester, exeter, 

aberdeen and strathclyde, volunteered 

their time to share their experience

and knowledge.

stUDeNt eNgageMeNt 

our student ambassador (sa) 

team initiated a total of 15 projects 

aimed at developing the iMu 

community. Working with the student 

representative council (src) and iMu 

scholars, the team continued to play an 

important role in campus activities and 

events throughout the year.

the groundwork has also been put into 

place for the ‘World without plastic’ 

initiative. the src together with the 

eco-friendly club plan to launch the 

project in March 2019 and take the 

first step towards turning iMu into 

a plastic-free campus. the initiative 

is expected to drive iMu towards 

becoming a ‘green campus’. 

 talks by alumni
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a strong alumni network 
strengthens the iMu community 
and their contributions and 
support over the years have been 
invaluable to the university.

iMU’s afLaMe stUDeNt aWaRD

created in 2012, the annual aflame 

student award honours a graduating 

student who has best embodied humane 

principles and practices while at the 

university. the individual is chosen 

based on his or her commitment 

to peer support—that is, a person 

who is a caring, compassionate and 

collaborative learner who provides 

positive reinforcement to peers. the 

recipient must also demonstrate a high 

level of community engagement and 

service. the recipient receives a cash 

prize of rM1,000 and the opportunity to 

nominate the beneficiary of a rM5,000 

donation. 

this year’s award went to pharmacy 

graduate Mohd firdaus abdullah for 

his dedication as a volunteer at various 

non-governmental organisations serving 

the deaf and disabled communities. 

he nominated Majudiri ‘y’ foundation 

for the Deaf as the recipient of the 

donation. “Deaf culture has always been 

rather misunderstood by the public, 

and deaf people in Malaysia are often 

discriminated against in the workplace 

and also in the education system,” said 

Mohd firdaus.

also in 2018, 16 external companies 

ran various types of events at iMu. 

these companies were drawn from 

the cosmetics, food and beverage, 

stationery, book and app industries. 

MoviNg foRWaRD

2019 promises to be an exciting year for 

the student services hub. two major 

online portals will be launched, namely 

the student and the alumni portals, 

which will enhance the experience 

of students and alumni and serve as 

platforms to encourage engagement 

within the two communities. the 

ssh will also continue to enhance its 

services so that it can guide students 

to be independent and prepare them 

for entry into the job market.

 aflame student award winner Mohd firdaus abdullah
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aLUMNi achieveMeNts

programme and Name achievement

biomedical science 
sean Wei xiong Wen

clarendon fund & oxford-radcliffe scholarship in conjunction with 
Weatherall institute of Molecular Medicine (WiMM) prize phD studentship.

chinese Medicine 
sng Kim sia

china government scholarship (cgs) for post graduate programme.

chinese Medicine 
Wong pui Mun

china government scholarship (cgs) for post graduate programme.

Medicine 
Dhivya Dhyana suppiah

selected as one of the top three students for the iMu humanitarian award 
in 2018.

Medicine 
gandhi nathan solayar

american orthopaedic society for sports Medicine (aossM) fellowship.

Medicine 
shawn yeo shuen Kai
choi xian hung
chia tee hang

first prize, inter-Medical school clinical anatomy competition.

Medical biotechnology 
andrew octavian sasmita

international Max planck research school scholarship.

Nursing 
chong Mei sin

inspiring nurse leader award 2018 
(parkway pantai holdings—pantai hospital cheras).

pharmacy 
nicholas hing yee liang

chevening scholarship recipient.

pharmacy 
Khor Wei ping

chevening scholarship recipient.

pharmacy 
Devi shantini rata Mohan

chevening scholarship recipient.

pharmacy 
Mai chun Wai

pharmaceutical federation (fip) foundation for education and research 
travel scholarship.

pharmaceutical chemistry 
cheng Miaw chin

Malaysian institute of chemistry (iKM) graduate chemistry Medal.

psychology 
immanuel tan Zhen Miin

represented Malaysia at Wfuna international Model un conference 
(WiMun). 
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stUDeNt aWaRDs fRoM acaDeMic coNfeReNces aND coMpetitioNs

Name achievement

Dietetics with Nutrition 
chong Jia Jun

first prize, student case study oral presentation, 24th Malaysian Dietitians’ 
association national conference

Medicine  
aravinthan Kadravello

third place, national Medical students Basic surgical skills competition. 

Medicine 
Bryan chang Wei lim

Winner, 2018 Dr Dorn colbert Medal in travel Medicine, national essay 
prize, ireland. 
essay title: “leaving light footprints – the importance of promoting 
responsible international travel”

Msc in Medical and health sciences 
(by Research) 
chan chee shan

2018 recipient of the postgraduate thesis prize from the nutrition society 
of Malaysia (nsM). thesis title: “Metabolic responses to isomaltulose by 
Malaysian chinese adults: a pilot study”.

Msc in Medical and health sciences 
(by Research) 
Wong yi hao

Best oral presentation, 20th international conference on Medical 
Bacteriology, Mycology and parasitology.
first prize, poster presentation competition, Malaysian society of 
parasitology and tropical Medicine (MsptM) Mid-year seminar.

pharmacy 
lee Khei yan
yew Wing yee
ng yi ling
lim Kar ying
low li tian
esther teo yong xuan 

first place, 4th national clinical pharmacy challenge (ncpc) hosted by 
segi university in association with the Malaysian pharmacy students’ 
association.

pharmacy 
low li tian
esther teo yong xuan
Kishen Kunalan
yong yu Jing
yew Wing yee
lim Kar ying
heng li lin
how chiu her

champion of piala aishah (compounding event). 
first and second runners-up of piala tariq (rx quiz), 
10th national pharmacy Quiz, universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia.

phD, Msc in Medical and health 
sciences (by Research), Medical sciences 
lim Wei Meng
hii ling Wei
tan yuen fen
Wong li Zhe
yee Zong yang
tan chia howe

cancer research presented at the World cancer congress (Wcc) 2018, 
Klcc. the findings in their posters were accepted into the special edition of 
the Journal of Global Oncology. the titles of the presentations were:

•	 lim Wei Meng—Identification of new molecular targets for the 
treatment of endometrial cancer.
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Name achievement

•	 hii ling Wei—Identification of inhibitors synergizing chemotherapeutic 
sensitivity in the breast cancer stem cells and non-stem breast cancer 
cells. 

•	 tan yuen fen—Systemic delivery of siRNA-based therapeutics using 
single walled carbon nanotubes.

•	 Wong li Zhe—Targeting the tumour specific spliceosome through in 
silico virtual screening for discovery of new SF3B1 small molecule 
inhibitors.

•	 yee Zong yang—p53 silencing and mammosphere formation in breast 
cancer cells harbouring p53 gain-of-mutations trigger epithelial-
mesenchymal transition.

stUDeNt aWaRDs fRoM extRa-cURRicULaR activities

Name achievement

Medicine 
nur nabila nasharuddin
anushka Kulkarni

Medical biotechnology  
chan chin chun

first place, universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia MeDebate 
(Debate competition). 
anushka Kulkarni also won the best speaker award.

pharmacy 
Mohd firdaus abdullah

iMu aflame student award 2018. 

pharmacy   
nermesh singh

Best photo presentation, flicks fiesta international awards 2018

pharmacy 
tay yuan shen
how Wei Jie
lee Jia Qing
yip hong yang
nermesh singh
chan Jun yi

iMu placed sixth among 15 participating universities at the national 
pharmacy sports carnival with a total of five medals.
gold:
•	 tay yuan shen, Badminton Men’s singles
•	 how Wei Jie, Men’s 100m freestyle swimming and Men’s 100m 

breaststroke
silver:
•	 lee Jia Qing, yip hong yang, how Wei Jie, nermesh singh, 4 x 50m 

freestyle swimming
Bronze:
•	 chan Jun yi, Women’s 50m freestyle swimming
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•	 Departmental teambuilding   

away Days

•	 successful completion of 2018 staff 

i-Barometer survey

•	 14 senior management staff sent for 

external leadership programmes

•	 sponsored four faculty members in 

health professions education 

•	 sponsored three clinicians pursuing 

sub-specialty training

2018
Highl ights

the strength of iMu lies in its people and we 
believe that the university plays a key role in 
providing a conducive environment in which 
employees can grow professionally. the human 
resources Department (hr) helps to implement 
this mandate and endeavours to develop not just 
individuals but a community within the university 
where employees can share experiences, find 
support and grow together.

cReatiNg betteR teaMs

to foster team spirit and give staff an 

avenue to engage with department 

heads, the departmental teambuilding 

away Days were held for individual 

schools and support departments. the 

initiative provides a safe space for staff 

to express themselves constructively 

and learn to be productive team 

players. it also gives teams the 

opportunity to align themselves with 

departmental key result areas and 

visions. the programme had a 90 

percent participation rate. 

also in line with our goal to build up the 

iMu community, we organised the third 

iMu staff trip, to Bangkok, thailand, 

in september and october. the 138 

staff enjoyed group activities and 

forged a renewed sense of belonging 

and camaraderie.

hR DeveLopMeNt

the Department has also continued to 

focus on grooming future leaders of  

iMu. this year, we selected 14 senior 

management staff to attend external 

leadership programmes locally and 

abroad. these included prestigious 

programmes such as the Melbourne 

Business school’s leading for strategic 

success, harvard-Macy institute’s 

programme for leading innovations in 

healthcare and education, singapore 
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Management university’s excel 

leadership programme, iclif’s leading 

leaders programme and BfM-edge’s 

emerging leaders programme. 

Besides sponsoring the studies of four 

faculty members in health professions 

education (one Masters, one Diploma 

and two certificates), we also 

sponsored three clinicians who are 

pursuing sub-specialty training.

heaLth is WeaLth

at iMu, health is of the utmost 

importance and we have organised two 

intakes of the iMu heal programme 

(healthy eating active living) in april 

and July. the programme gave 31 staff 

the opportunity to learn how to achieve 

better health through healthy eating 

and regular physical activity.  

iMu also partnered with booking app 

BookDoc in the app’s activ programme, 

where individuals can track their 

physical activity. activity goals were 

then used to claim gifts from BookDoc’s 

list of reward partners. More than 222 

staff signed up as members on the app.

our Wellness ambassadors also took 

the initiative to organise a Biggest 

loser competition, a Walkaholic 

challenge, an eye Wellness Day and 

a hiking Day at gunung angsi, among 

other activities.

eMpLoYee eNgageMeNt

the 2018 staff i-Barometer was 

successfully completed with an 85 

percent participation rate from iMu 

employees. the survey compiles 

feedback from staff on various aspects 

of working at iMu. the results show 

that iMu’s overall staff engagement 

rate is at an 87 percent high. overall 

results were commendable with high 

ratings in the various categories. 

every year, regular town-hall meetings 

provide a platform for top management 

to engage with employees. at these 

sessions, the Vice-chancellor updates 

employees on achievements and 

current initiatives as well as the 

university’s business direction for 

the coming year. employees are also 

provided opportunities to give feedback 

to management and pose relevant 

questions. this year, two town-hall 

sessions were held.  

Besides this, staff also enjoyed 

the festivals held to mark major 

teambuilding away Days give teams the opportunity to align themselves with 
departmental key result areas and visions. the programme had a 90 percent 
participation rate and has strengthened teams across the campus.

the iMu heal programme gave staff and 
families the opportunity to learn healthy 
eating habits
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Malaysian celebrations such as 

chinese new year, hari raya, Diwali 

as well as christmas. other employee 

engagement initiatives included staff 

movie nights, a bowling tournament 

and a fruit festival.

MoviNg foRWaRD 

in 2019, hr will continue to strengthen 

our talent pool with developmental 

programmes for our staff. We will 

work closely with internal training 

departments such as the centre for 

lifelong learning (icl), the centre for 

education (ice) and the institute for 

research, Development and innovation 

(irDi) to ensure that initiatives remain 

relevant and effective.

as with 2019, we will continue to 

find different ways to engage and 

strengthen teams as well as to instil 

a sense of team spirit within each 

department. We aspire to remain an 

employer of choice and  hope that our 

workplace is one that is professionally 

stimulating and inspiring.

health awareness will remain 

central to our activities and we hope 

to collaborate with more partners 

including the Ministry of health to help 

keep our staff healthy and productive.

health awareness will remain central to our 
activities and we hope to collaborate with more 
partners including the Ministry of health to help 
keep our staff healthy and productive.

staff celebrating chinese new year
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•	 expanded and enhanced the range of 

services at the Medical clinic, Bukit 

Jalil by

•	 offering gastroenterology, 

dermatology and   

orthopaedic services

•	 adding four new paediatricians, 

one new gynaecologist and two 

mental health practitioners to 

the paediatrics, obstetrics & 

gynaecology and Mental health 

services respectively

•	 strengthened the chiropractic and 

chinese Medicine services through 

the addition of practitioners with 

specialised skills 

•	 started work on iMu hospital phase 1

•	 created more teaching bays and 

practice rooms for the chiropractic 

and chinese Medicine programmes 

2018
Highl ights established in 2010, iMu healthcare 

(iMuh) brings together the 
disciplines of allopathic and 
complementary & alternative 
medicine (caM). iMuh clinics 
and centres provide a wide range 
of outpatient healthcare services 
including medical, dental and 
chiropractic services as well 
as chinese medicine. We are 
committed to helping patients attain 
optimal health whether through 
the provision of basic primary 
healthcare or through advanced 
specialties and sub-specialties. 
While providing our patients with 
quality care, our clinics and centres 
also play a key role in developing 
iMu students’ clinical skills.

the iMuh medical clinic is the first 

private outpatient centre in Malaysia to 

be accredited by the Malaysian society 

of Quality in health (MsQh). this took 

place in 2011 and we have successfully 

maintained this accreditation since 

then. iMuh began by providing only 

dental services but in the years that 

have followed, we have grown to 

provide outpatient services in general 

and specialist medicine, as well as 

in caM. the success of our centre in 

Bukit Jalil has led to the establishment 

of a satellite chiropractic centre in 

puchong and a Dialysis centre in 
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sri petaling. We are currently building 

a hospital that will enable us to provide 

inpatient services in 2021.

gRoWth aND expaNsioN 

We earmarked 2018 for growth and 

we were able to expand the range 

of services on offer at our clinics/

centre in Bukit Jalil. We launched 

gastroenterology, dermatology and 

orthopaedic services in our Medical 

clinic; and introduced additional talents 

to our paediatrics, Mental health, 

gynaecology as well as caM teams. 

another small but important move 

was to extend our operating hours on 

saturdays from 9am-1pm to 9am-5pm. 

this will help us to serve more patients 

and increase access for our clients.

sUppoRtiNg acaDeMic 

pRogRaMMes

Besides ensuring that patients 

received the best treatment possible, 

one of the main goals for iMuh in 

2018 was to support the growth of 

academic programmes, particularly 

the chiropractic and chinese Medicine 

programmes. the newly established 

centre for complementary and 

alternative Medicine spurred the 

growth of student numbers in these 

areas, leading to a need for more 

teaching facilities.  

in view of this, we renovated our 

caM centres to increase the number 

of teaching bays for the chiropractic 

programme as well as practice rooms 

for the chinese Medicine programme. 

iMUh oRaL heaLth ceNtRe 

our oral health centre (ohc) remains 

dedicated to providing dental health 

services to the community. the centre, 

which can handle up to 150 patients 

a day, continued to see high demand 

in 2018. We are also proud that the 

ohc is now a provider of invisalign 

clear aligners— a transparent, plastic 

form of dental braces used to adjust 

teeth. for those seeking to correct 

dental problems, clear aligners are 

a more comfortable and convenient 

option compared to conventional 

signing ceremony between iMu education 
and pembinaan Mitrajaya
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metal braces. the ohc was proud to 

be elevated to the status of invisalign 

silver tier provider in less than two 

months. this status is accorded to 

those who show commitment to 

intensive training while delivering 

consistent results.

the ohc was also accorded special 

mention in its first poster presentation 

at the ihh Quality summit 2018 under 

the theme “partnerships that fly: 

Building a legacy”. the summit is an 

annual convention that gathers ihh 

healthcare Bhd employees to renew 

their commitment to quality. iMu is 

a wholly-owned subsidiary of ihh 

healthcare, which is one of the largest 

integrated healthcare providers in asia.

coMMUNitY eNgageMeNt

iMuh continued to play a role in 

the community with complimentary 

health talks and health screenings for 

corporations and the public. topics 

covered included the role of nutrition 

and dietetics in children’s health 

and mental health in the workplace. 

We continue to foster community 

engagement through participating in 

many local exhibitions. iMuh made its 

first foray into regional exhibitions by 

participating in a Malaysia healthcare 

pavilion in indonesia organised by the 

Malaysian healthcare tourism council. 

We engaged with the media, namely 

with The Star and BfM to help build 

awareness of the importance of 

paediatric health and early dental 

care for children. in support of World 

Kidney Day, iMuh organised a Media 

roundtable, which covered topics in 

the areas of nephrology, endocrinology, 

rheumatology, nutrition and dietetics, 

and mental health to highlight the 

importance of comprehensive care. 

the iMU hospitaL

the iMu hospital remains a key project 

under iMu healthcare. the hospital 

is being built on land adjacent to 

iMu, and we are happy to report that 

building works on the hospital’s 

phase 1 began in october. this phase 

consists of a block that will house 96 

inpatient beds with three operating 

theatres, an emergency room, 22 

specialist clinics and two wellness 

clinics. construction of phase 1 will be 

completed by the end of 2020, and we 

expect the hospital to be operational 

in 2021. pembinaan Mitrajaya sdn Bhd, 

the contractor appointed by iMu, will 

also oversee the construction of a 

multi-storey carpark. 

in 2018, iMuh continued to play a role in the 
community with complimentary health talks and health 
screenings for corporations and the public.
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the iMu hospital will be the first private hospital 
in the Bukit Jalil area, and it promises affordable 
and high-quality patient-centric medical services. 
the Kl sports city is located nearby and it is 
expected that the hospital will support the sports 
fraternity as well.

Dr chong su lin, ceo of iMu 

healthcare, said that the rM150mil 

hospital would further enhance existing 

healthcare services that the residents 

of Bukit Jalil and its surrounding 

neighbourhoods have enjoyed since 

2010. this will be the first private 

hospital in the Bukit Jalil area, and it 

promises affordable and high-quality 

patient-centric medical services. the 

Kl sports city is located nearby and 

it is expected that the hospital will 

support the sports fraternity as well.

tiMeLiNe of site WoRks*

15 october 
site possession 
& mobilisation

16 october
setting up

5 November
site clearing

9 November
excavation

10 November
test pile

* as of 30 november 2018
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iMu Vice-chancellor prof abdul aziz 

Baba says that “the hospital will be 

staffed by iMu clinicians, focused on 

patient-centred and team-based care. 

the iMu hospital forms the inpatient 

hub of the iMu academic health eco-

system to complement the existing 

university as well as outpatient-

based healthcare services.  the 

academic health system combines 

and integrates clinical practice 

with education and research for the 

betterment of health and wellbeing of 

the community.”

MoviNg foRWaRD

With community at its core and care 

as its motto, iMuh will continue to put 

patients first. “iMuh is focused on 

continuous patient care, reinforced by 

our core values of integrity, teamwork, 

respect and compassion, all of which 

are reflected in our medical and 

healthcare programmes and services 

to the community,” said prof aziz. 

this philosophy will guide the 

healthcare team in all its activities and 

initiatives in 2019.

Model of the iMu hospital
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shapiNg Up foR the fUtURe

prof abdul aziz Baba, Vice-chancellor of iMu on the future of hospitals, 

the iMu academic health centre and what the nation must do in education and healthcare.

the iMU hospital is slated to open in 2021. Will the role of hospitals remain unchanged?

the iMu hospital will be a crucial component of the academic health centre. it will 

serve as the hub for our network of clinics. at the same time, we foresee a future in 

which hospitals as an institution will no longer be places where the bulk of healthcare 

is delivered. in 10 to 15 years’ time, as much as 80 to 90 percent of healthcare may be 

delivered outside hospitals. 

in this scenario, the clinics will play the principal role within communities. a patient 

may go from a clinic to a hospital for acute care. he or she may then go back to the 

community for continuing and chronic care. increasingly, healthcare will also extend to 

the home environment, with patients being managed at home.  

in this decentralised scenario, what is needed to hold things together?

technology and data will play a crucial role in the interaction between the hospitals, the 

clinics in the community, and the patients and caregivers at home. even more important 

is the ability of healthcare practitioners across the spectrum to work collaboratively as a 

team. 

Which of the following will the iMU academic health centre require most—educators, 

clinicians or researchers?

We will need people who can transcend these boundaries—multi-skilled, but more 

importantly, able to generate synergy and extract the insights visible to those in a 

multidisciplinary space. We do not foresee having a place for pure educators, pure 
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clinicians or pure researchers. 

everyone will have to have some 

combination of these three roles that is 

suited to individual strengths. 

Who benefits from this approach?

at the end of the day, it is about how 

we can best serve patients—whether 

directly at our hospital and clinics, 

or indirectly through the quality of 

our graduates and research. there 

is plenty of evidence to show that 

where there is a strong education 

ethos in a hospital, patient outcomes 

are improved. similarly, the level of 

scholarship in a university is elevated 

when faculty members engage in 

clinical practice or research. 

Will the focus of healthcare change in 

the future?

it is constantly evolving. it used to be 

focused on treating patients, but we 

have moved beyond treatment. now 

it’s about preventive measures and 

promoting wellness. in this regard, 

we at iMu believe that we must also 

go beyond our immediate context and 

build bridges with government to help 

shape policies for a healthier Malaysia.

from partner Medical schools to 

industry tie-ups in research—what 

makes a good partnership?

it goes without saying that partners 

should know each other well. Besides 

that, i would say the following are 

essential: a clear vision of what you 

want to do, expectations that converge, 

an agreed upon plan of action, and the 

will to support the initiative with the 

right resources. 

in education and health, what can the 

nation do?

on the education side, we need to 

embrace lifelong learning—this is not 

just a nice idea, it is a matter of survival 

in a competitive global environment. 

We need to look at the continuum, 

and ensure that at every level we are 

preparing students to adapt to the 

kinds of changes that are happening 

out there. We also need to look at 

the social standing of teachers. how 

do we value our teachers? We must 

ensure they are adequately respected, 

supported and rewarded.

on the health side, we need a sense 

of urgency about matters such as 

managing non-communicable diseases 

and the nation’s escalating healthcare 

bill. the general public must play 

their part where lifestyle choices are 

concerned.

Now it’s about preventive measures and promoting 
wellness. in this regard, we at iMU believe that 
we must also go beyond our immediate context 
and build bridges with government to help shape 
policies for a healthier Malaysia.
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ReseaRch
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•	 three research priorities established 

(diabetes and obesity; pancreatic 

cancer; and infectious diseases)

•	 total research funding increased by 35 

percent to more than rM3.2 million

•	 research funding from external 

sources increased by 137 percent 

(compared to 2017) to more than 

rM1.34 million 

•	 a total of 256 original and review 

articles published, with more than 82 

percent in tier 1 and tier 2 journals

•	 enhanced research capacity with 

three new strategic alliances (with 

the national institutes of health, 

the university of southampton and 

fusionex ai laboratory)

•	 established two new core facilities 

(Biostatistics core facility and 

Microbial repository core facility) 

2018
Highl ights
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structure and strategy were the 

focus of some of our most important 

endeavours in 2018. a key initiative 

was the organisational restructuring 

of irDi, resulting in a more streamlined 

institute consisting of two main 

divisions: research and development; 

and commercialisation and support. 

guided by our commitment to 

producing research that is relevant, 

we also identified three priority 

areas moving forward: diabetes and 

obesity; pancreatic cancer; and 

a sustained commitment to 
research is essential if iMu is 
to remain a leader in education 
and healthcare. the institute 
for research, Development and 
innovation (irDi), which leads 
research at iMu, comprises five 
centres with their own focus 
areas: bioactive molecules and 
drug delivery; cancer and stem 
cell research; environmental and 
population health; translational 
research; and health professions 
education research. the emphasis 
is on cross-disciplinary thematic 
research that leverages on 
the collective expertise of the 
iMu research community. also 
emphasised are partnerships 
with government, industry 
and academia. 
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infectious diseases (dengue, multidrug 

resistant organisms, tuberculosis and 

leptospirosis).

accelerating research in these 

areas is in fact one of five strategic 

initiatives under the new irDi strategic 

and action plan (2018-2023), along 

with: increasing research funding 

and productivity; attracting and 

retaining the best brains; increasing 

commercialisation activity; and 

improving business processes and 

ensuring compliance.

sUppoRtiNg ReseaRcheRs, 

aDvaNciNg ReseaRch 

among the initiatives we undertook to 

accelerate research in 2018 was the 

launch of the iMu innovation challenge 

grant, a programme offering grants 

for integrated, multi-project research. 

each project is eligible for support of 

up to rM50,000, and must contribute 

or be directly related to the common 

theme of the total research effort, thus 

forming a system of research activities 

and projects directed toward achieving 

the programme goal.

 

in 2018 we also organised two public 

health policy roundtable discussions. 

the first, co-hosted with the Malaysian 

society of public health physicians, 

focused on the use of regulation and 

taxation to control sugar sweetened 

beverages. the second roundtable 

addressed next steps in the inclusion 

of pneumococcal conjugate 

Vaccine (pcV) in Malaysia’s national 

immunisation programme. 

total research funding secured, 2015 – 2018

Research publications in iMU, 2015 – 2018

YeaR No. of scopUs-iNDexeD
pUbLicatioNs

% of pUbLicatioNs iN 
tieR 1 & 2 JoURNaLs

2015 202 67.82

2016 237 69.20

2017 250 73.60

2018 256 82.35

Revenue from testing and analytical services, 
2014 – 2018

YeaR ReveNUe (RM)

2014 76,489

2015 56,960

2016 71,883

2017 20,046

2018 63,144

internal external

2015

2016

2017

2018
0 1 2 3 44 3 2 1

rM (in millions)

year
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other events during the year included 

the iMu-university of strathclyde 

Dengue Modelling and epidemiology 

research Workshop, and a seminar 

on the “relevance and importance 

of tropical Medicine”. the latter, 

organised in collaboration with the 

Malaysian society of parasitology and 

tropical Medicine (MsptM), was in 

honour of prof Mak Joon Wah and his 

outstanding contributions to the field. 

irDi also launched the translational 

research seminar series to foster 

talent, excellence and creativity in 

research. the series is sponsored 

by leading biotechnology companies 

and academia. the eight seminars 

organised in collaboration with various 

schools were attended by more 

than 1,000 iMu staff, students and 

collaborators.

at irDi’s core facilities, iMu 

researchers and their collaborators 

can avail themselves of state-of-the-

art technology and consultancy at an 

affordable cost. We now offer five core 

facilities, having added two new core 

facilities in 2018: the Biostatistics core 

facility and the Microbial repository 

core facility. 

throughout the year we also continued 

to support the development of new 

skills among iMu researchers. a total 

of 15 workshops were organised, and 

more than 400 professionals 

were trained.

stRategic paRtNeRships

our three strategic partnerships 

established in 2018 were significant 

milestones in the year. the first, a 

Memorandum of understanding (Mou) 

signed with the national institutes of 

health (nih), will enable us to deepen 

our cooperation with nih on health 

research and medical education. nih 

is a network of six research institutions 

under the Ministry of health.

the second, the iMu-university 

of southampton (uos) advanced 

Microbiology & infectious Diseases 

laboratory, will foster cross-

disciplinary research on infectious 

diseases. the aim is to capture the full 

potential for synergy at the interface 

of microbial genomics, ecology and 

functional genetics to address major 

challenges in infectious diseases in 

developing countries.

the third collaboration, the iMu-

fusionex Mou, will enable both parties 

to jointly develop research and training 

focused on innovation in data science 

and big data analytics, evidence-based 

decision making, and education and 

healthcare services.

fUNDiNg 

in 2018, the total amount of external 

funding that irDi received increased 

to rM1.34 million from rM0.49 million 

in 2017 (see page 107). eleven new 

projects were supported by external 

grants from the Ministry of education 

(Moe) under the fundamental 

research grant scheme (frgs), the 

World health organization (Who), the 

Wellcome trust Mrc newton fund and 

the yayasan penyelidikan antartika 

sultan Mizan (ypasM) research grant. 

Meanwhile, internal funding from the 

university totalling rM1.84 million went 

to supporting faculty, postgraduate and 

undergraduate research.

ReseaRch pUbLicatioNs

While the total number of scopus-

indexed publications remained largely 

unchanged from 250 in 2017 to 256 

publications in 2018 (see page 107), 

the quality of publications improved 

significantly. this is reflected in the 

participants at the iMu-university of 
strathclyde Dengue Modelling and epidemiology 

research Workshop
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percentage of articles published in 

tier 1 and tier 2 journals, which rose 

from 73.6 percent in 2017 to 82.35 

percent in 2018.

coMMeRciaLisatioN aND sUppoRt

in 2018, irDi’s commercialisation and 

support arm continued to provide 

technical support to the iMu research 

community. the research lab provided 

testing and analytical services, 

with income generated for the year 

amounting to rM63,144 [infograph 3]. 

the research lab also: 

•	 developed six training videos to 

ensure proper and safe handling of 

laboratory equipment.

•	 reorganised the various 

Microbiology labs as a centralised 

facility to strengthen biosafety 

procedures and achieve optimum 

usage of facilities (the new lab will 

also serve as the iMu-uos Joint 

laboratory for infectious  

Diseases research).

•	 developed two new tests (to 

be commercialised) for icpMs 

detection of heavy metals in 

cosmetics and herbal compounds. 

•	 organised a continuing 

professional development (cpD) 

course on “technical seminar 

and Workshop on principles of 

Biosafety & helpful hints for 

Better aseptic techniques in cell 

culture” to promote biosafety 

among staff and students.

acaDeMic achieveMeNts 

aND aWaRDs

as with previous years, irDi 

researchers in 2018 were recognised 

for outstanding work in their 

respective fields. 

prof leong chee-onn was among the 

2018 recipients of the prestigious top 

research scientists Malaysia (trsM) 

awards, which recognise recipients’ 

accomplishments as role models 

of excellence, mentors to the next 

generation and leaders of the nation’s 

science, technology and innovation 

agenda. he was also elected as fellow 

of the royal society of Biology (uK) for 

his contribution to the advancement of 

the biological sciences, and as active 

Member of the american association 

for cancer research (aacr) for 

substantial contributions to 

cancer research.

Dr Mai chun Wai was awarded 

the international pharmaceutical 

federation (fip) congress travel 

scholarship to attend the fip congress 

in glasgow. he was also awarded 

the asian young pharmacists group 

(aypg) professional excellence 

award. Dr Mai was elected as the 

fip young pharmacists group Board 

of pharmaceutical sciences, Vice 

president of aypg, chairperson of the 

Malaysian pharmaceutical society 

young pharmacists chapter, council 

Member of the  Malaysian academy 

of pharmacy as well as of the 

Malaysian pharmaceutical society, 

and affiliate Member of the young 

scientist network, academy of 

science Malaysia (ysn-asM).

Dr felicia chung fei lei was awarded 

the iarc international fellowship at 

the international agency for research 

on cancer (iarc), lyon, france. Dr 

Kenny Voon Kah leong was elected 

as affiliate Member of the ysn-asM. 

Ms tan si hoey, Msc candidate, 

was offered the riKen international 

internship at the riKen centre for 

Developmental Biology, Japan.

MoviNg foRWaRD

as we enter the second year of 

the irDi strategic and action plan 

in 2019, we expect to face familiar 

challenges, notably in terms of 

funding. nevertheless, we remain 

confident that our strategic plan will 

enable us to weather the funding 

climate and remain highly competitive. 

We will continue to seek strategic 

collaborations with existing and new 

partners to ensure the iMu research 

community remains at the forefront of 

groundbreaking research that yields 

real solutions for the world.  
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ceNtRe foR bioactive MoLecULes 

aND DRUg DeLiveRY

in 2018, the centre for Bioactive 

Molecules and Drug Delivery (cBMDD) 

continued to focus on becoming a 

centre of excellence for research in 

drug discovery and drug delivery in 

the areas of metabolic disorders and 

infectious diseases.

contract research projects were the 

year’s highlight, with cBMDD securing 

contract research work amounting 

to rM400,000 in 2018. this included 

a project worth rM300,000 from 

hyperwave sdn Bhd for research on 

porcupine bezoar. in 2018 cBMDD also 

received frgs grants. 

our researchers successfully 

developed an analytical (icp-Ms) 

method for analysis of class i metals in 

herbal products and cosmetics, and we 

aim to offer this service commercially 

in 2019. throughout the year we also 

initiated collaborations to kickstart 

research in tuberculosis, which has 

been identified as a focus area at irDi. 

the collaborations were with:

•	 Wellcome centre for anti-

infectives research, university of 

Dundee, scotland—for technology 

transfer in DMpK studies and 

assay development for important 

proteins in M. tuberculosis

•	 infectious Diseases research 

institute, Washington, usa—for 

testing the antitubercular activity 

of test substances 

•	 national institute of allergy 

and infectious Diseases, 

rockville, usa—for testing the 

antitubercular activity of test 

substances

•	 ngh institute of Dental 

sciences and research center, 

Belgaum, india—for testing the 

antitubercular activity of test 

substances

•	 national institute of immunology, 

new Delhi, india—for testing 

the antitubercular activity of 

compounds

•	 Drug Delivery system excellence 

center, prince of songkla 

university, thailand—for 

developing inhaler formulations

•	 integrative pharmacogenomics 

institute (ipharM), uitM, 

Malaysia—for developing inhaler 

formulations and lc-Ms/Ms 

analysis of test substances
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ceNtRe foR caNceR aND steM ceLL 

ReseaRch 

at the centre for cancer and stem cell 

research (cscr), work on cancer and 

stem cells is guided by four principles: 

(1) strengthening research quality 

and clinical impacts; (2) empowering 

the researchers to conduct impactful 

research; (3) building the research 

capacity to support cancer and stem 

cell research; and (4) improving 

collaboration and interdisciplinary 

interaction through organisational 

strategies.

in 2018 cscr established a research 

framework focusing on pancreatic 

cancer research. researchers worked 

on advancing knowledge across a 

dynamic continuum of discovery, 

development, and delivery, with the 

ultimate aim of reducing the burden 

and eliminating the adverse outcomes 

of pancreatic cancer.

cscr researchers submitted more than 

rM2.2 million research grant proposals 

in 2018 to various national and 

international grant calls. Dr ho Ket li 

secured rM180,000 for an frgs project 

entitled “the influence of pancreatic 

Ductal adenocarcinoma (pDa) cells 

and pancreatic stellate cells (psc) 

on Myeloid Derived suppressor 

cells (MDsc) immunosuppressive 

properties”. Dr chan Kok Keong 

secured rM91,000 for his research 

project entitled “Deconvoluting the 

Molecular Mechanisms of Kinase 

inhibitor induced cardiotoxicity”. 

a/prof cho Min naing secured 

rM207,900 from frgs for a project 

entitled “the role of cytokines and the 

gene-gene interaction in helicobacter 

pylori infected gastric cancer: a 

hospital Based case-control study”. 

in 2018, we strengthened our 

collaborations with universiti Malaya, 

universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia, 

universiti putra Malaysia and 

Multimedia university as well as the 

institute for Medical research (iMr), 

Malaysian palm oil Board (MpoB), 

Malaysian genomics resource centre 

(Mgrc) and clinipath sdn Bhd. We 

also expanded our international 

collaborations with researchers 

from uK-based universities such 

as cambridge, strathclyde, leeds 

and huddersfield; the university 

of Zaragoza (spain); and shanghai 

university of traditional chinese 

Medicine and Jiangxi university of 

traditional chinese Medicine (china). 

cscr founding head prof leong chee 

onn and cscr head Dr Mai chun Wai 

both received recognition in 2018 for 

their achievements. cscr researchers 

published 40 papers in isi peer-

reviewed publications (based on the 

scopus database) with a total impact 

factor of 177.07.

ceNtRe foR eNviRoNMeNtaL aND 

popULatioN heaLth

in 2018, the centre for environmental 

and population health (coeph) laid 

the groundwork for an upcoming 

programme focusing on indoor air 

quality at primary healthcare settings 

(i.e. community clinics) at various 

locations in Malaysia. the aims are to:

1. investigate the temporal changes 

of indoor air quality indicators 

associated with the number 

of patients at clinics in rural, 

suburban and urban allocations

2. quantify and identify various indoor 

air pollutants

3. postulate the potential risk of 

transmission and exposure to 

a particular disease from one 

patient to another using disease 

transmission modelling
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4. recommend appropriate 

interventions in identifying and 

regulating potential indoor air 

pollutants and ensuring patient 

safety. 

to this end, coeph together with Datuk 

lokman hakim sulaiman  initiated 

discussions with the engineering 

services Division of the Ministry of 

health. there is currently no indoor 

air quality (iaQ) index for public 

hospitals in Malaysia, while private 

hospitals follow guidelines by the 

Department of occupational safety 

and health (Dosh) and the national 

institute of occupational safety and 

health (niosh). one study conducted 

in 2009-2010 investigated the iaQ of 

hospital wards. possible next steps 

include investigating the operating 

theatre (ot) and post-ot outcomes, 

comparing current-year iaQ with year 

2009-2010 for the same hospital/ward, 

and comparing iaQ at inpatient wards 

and outpatient clinics.

coeph also initiated a meeting with 

the Department of Veterinary services 

for potential collaboration and joint-

supervision under the one health 

approach, especially with regard to 

zoonotic disease transmission. a visit 

was made to the Veterinary research 

institute in ipoh, perak to discuss 

potential areas of collaboration. 

ceNtRe foR tRaNsLatioNaL 

ReseaRch

for 2018 the centre for translational 

research (ctr) identified two major 

research focus areas: diabetes and 

infectious disease. 

a research framework for type 2 

Diabetic Mellitus was established, 

targeting various aspects of disease 

prevention, diagnosis and treatment. 

With regard to diabetes-related 

research papers, 16 scopus-indexed 

journal papers were published. We 

were also awarded one frgs grant. 

to further promote research interest 

and as an enabler to motivate iMu 

researchers in diabetic research, a 

grant for diabetes was called under 

the iMu innovation challenge grant. a 

total of two projects were selected and 

awarded rM50,000 each.

Workshops bring together 
relevant parties to share 
knowledge and encourage 
future collaborations
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ctr also embarked on discussions 

on a possible research collaboration 

with Komuniti sihat perkasa negara 

(Kospen), a community-based ncD 

early intervention programme from 

the Ministry of health. a field trip was 

organised to visit the Kospen site 

at Kampung sungai panchor, negeri 

sembilan.

With regard to infectious diseases, 

a key initiative in 2018 was the iMu-

university of southampton (uos) 

advanced Microbiology & infectious 

Diseases laboratory. the lab was 

conceived to conduct world-class 

research, particularly in respiratory 

tract infection, and to provide 

training in advanced microbiological 

techniques.

also in 2018, the centre offered, for the 

first time, an antibiotic testing service 

for pharmaniaga.

for 2019, ctr will be more active in 

applying for international research 

grants. With the establishment of the 

iMu-uos laboratory, we expect that 

projects related to infectious diseases 

will increase. together with uos, ctr 

will organise training workshops in 

the area of bacterial isolation, genome 

sequencing and bioinformatics. 

We will continue to seek strategic collaborations 
with existing and new partners to ensure the iMu 
research community remains at the forefront of 
groundbreaking research that yields real solutions 
for the world.

for the centre for health 

professions education 

research (chper), see iMu 

centre for education, page 76.

signing of Mou between iMu and the 
national institutes of health (nih) 
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for an individual, research is a handy skill. for iMu, it is a defining characteristic, a core 

aspect of its identity alongside education and healthcare. research has always been a 

priority, but it will now play an even greater role as the iMu community evolves into the 

iMu academic health centre.

those involved in healthcare at iMu are well aware of how the fruits of research lead 

to real improvements for patients. Meanwhile, as an educational institution, iMu is 

passionate not just about how research benefits society, but also how it benefits those 

closer at hand: students and faculty. 

“We are not training students to be researchers as such,” said iMu’s Vice-chancellor 

prof abdul aziz Baba. “nevertheless, everyone must be research-competent and 

appreciate the value of research in the healthcare professions.” it is widely accepted 

that students gain from having a research component in their studies, but there is greater 

ambivalence when it comes to faculty members undertaking research.

one misperception among students, parents and even faculty members themselves is 

that when professors do research work, the quality of their teaching inevitably suffers, 

along with their students’ learning experience. this need not be so if the right balance is 

struck. “research actually has a direct impact on the quality of teaching that students 

can expect,” said prof Datuk lokman hakim sulaiman, Director of iMu’s institute 

for research, Development and innovation (irDi). 

the ULtiMate pUZZLe-soLviNg activitY

looking for a university that best matches your needs? choosing between two attractive job offers? shopping around for a 

house? in any major undertaking in life, the first step is as obvious as it is critical: do your research.
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Re: seaRch foR kNoWLeDge

how does research improve teaching? 

firstly, teaching staff who undertake 

research are closer to their subject 

matter, and this helps them maintain 

a firmer grasp of what they teach. 

insights obtained from being at the 

forefront—what’s new, what’s been 

debunked—are passed on to students. 

second, students get used to the idea 

that knowledge is ever expanding, 

and that not everything is etched in 

stone. the aim is also to get students to 

believe the next big breakthrough may 

come from them. “through research, 

students take the first step from being 

passive consumers of knowledge to 

being active producers of knowledge,” 

said prof Datuk lokman.

third, when a university commits itself 

to research, it invests in research 

infrastructure: laboratories, equipment, 

libraries, and so on. When these 

facilities are made available not just to 

senior researchers but to students at 

all levels, their learning experience is 

enhanced.

fourth, research turns professors back 

into students—and this is a good thing. 

“the quest for knowledge is the basic 

principle behind research,” noted 

iMu’s prof leong chee onn, founding 

head of irDi’s centre for cancer and 

stem cell research (cscr). if the 

message to young students is that 

continuous learning is vital, there is no 

better way to drive home the point than 

for seasoned professors to embody 

the notion themselves. By staying 

in touch with the learning process, 

faculty members are also better able to 

empathise with their students.  

ReseaRch at iMU

in 2018, nine iMu researchers 

received grants under the Ministry of 

education’s fundamental research 

grant scheme (frgs). prof Datuk 

lokman believes this feat is attributable 

to three common factors, besides the 

fact that the recipients are dedicated to 

their research, and that they challenge 

accepted ways of thinking: “first, 

they work on real-world problems and 

the application of research. second, 

they interact extensively with faculty 

and peers globally. third, they have 

exposure to diverse ideas through 

multidisciplinary collaborations.” 

in addition, at iMu they are supported 

by the institutional culture of 

innovation and academic excellence 

that permeates research-driven 

universities. iMu offers a high 

concentration of faculty and student 

talent; significant resources that help 

create conditions for pursuing cutting-

edge research; and the development of 

leadership skills and strategic vision.

When he was considering his next 

steps after his tenure at harvard 

Medical school, prof leong visited 

many labs and institutions in Malaysia 

and neighbouring countries. in the 

end, “it was the open concept of the 

iMu lab, and also the research culture, 

prof leong chee onn

“the greatest moment for researchers is when 
we obtain the results from our experiment, be it 
positive or negative.”
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that attracted me to join iMu. i was 

able to start my research on my very 

first day, thanks to the shared facilities 

and support given by the university.” 

prof leong noted that “the unique 

feature of the iMu lab is that no single 

pi [principal investigator] owns the 

equipment. it is all provided by the 

university and every user has equal 

access to the facility.”

When asked about his research, 

prof leong may use words such 

as “epithelial tumorigenesis” and 

“molecular targets” and “p63 and 

p73 pathways”. once the jargon is 

rendered in plain english, however, 

the significance—especially for 

those battling the sub-group of 

breast cancers known as triple-

negative breast cancers—is clear: 

“our discovery has provided new 

therapeutic avenues for treatment 

and the significant improvement of the 

outcome of this disease that affects 

more than 170,000 patients annually, 

worldwide.”

What DRives ReseaRcheRs?

at the national level, if a country 

aspires to build a culture that values 

research, it is important to recognise 

specific achievements as well as 

entire careers dedicated to advancing 

knowledge. every year, the academy 

of sciences Malaysia (asM) bestows 

the top research scientists Malaysia 

(trsM) awards to research scientists 

who have distinguished themselves 

as role models of excellence, mentors 

to the next generation and leaders in 

the nation’s science, technology and 

innovation (sti) agenda. it is based on 

the accumulation of research impacts, 

societal contribution and research 

excellence. 

“it is equivalent to a lifetime 

achievement award,” said prof leong, 

who was among the 2018 recipients of 

the prestigious trsM awards. 

external validation is important, but 

ultimately, motivation must come 

from within. “on a personal level, 

my number one motivation is surely 

passion and curiosity,” said prof leong. 

“i love nature, and i want to make a 

humble contribution towards unlocking 

some of its many secrets. i find puzzles 

thrilling and challenging, and science is 

the ultimate puzzle-solving activity.” 

inner motivation is crucial since 

research work is not without its 

challenges and uncertainties. 

researchers must be prepared 

to juggle tasks and engage in the 

continuous fight for grant money. 

“the biggest challenge facing 

scientists and researchers is to 

balance the administrative and 

research roles of being a principal 

investigator. to succeed in science 

today means doing well in many non-

research-related activities,” prof 

leong said. 

What Makes it aLL WoRthWhiLe? 

accolades aside, what is the ultimate 

thrill for a researcher? “the greatest 

moment for researchers is when we 

obtain the results from our experiment, 

be it positive or negative. that’s the 

moment when you know a little bit 

more than other people about nature, 

because at that point you are still the 

only one in the whole world who has 

seen those results. that, i think, is the 

greatest feeling every time we go into 

the lab.”

nine iMu researchers received 
grants under the frgs
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•	 Dental screening and treatment for 

refugee children

•	 immunisation for refugee children 

•	 recycling of toiletries

•	 chariofare 2018

2018
Highl ights

iMu takes pride in playing a meaningful part in 
community life, and iMu cares is the university’s 
platform from which students and staff have the 
opportunity to engage and reach out to society 
and share valuable resources, particularly time, 
knowledge and experience. in 2018, iMu cares 
continued to focus its activities on improving the 
health and wellbeing of communities with the 
aim of promoting self-sustaining lifestyles and 
sustainable living.
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the bulk of iMu cares’ activities are 

focused around health awareness 

through education, health screenings 

and primary medical management in 

both urban and rural communities. 

this year, however, we rolled out 

new initiatives to support one of our 

central pillars: the environment and 

sustainable living. these activities 

centred on recycling activities and 

tree-planting exercises.

coRe pRoJects

Dental screening and treatment. 

this project has been running since 

2014 and continues to be the mainstay 

of iMu cares. inspired to contribute 

to the betterment of oral health, which 

is often neglected in underserved 

communities, staff and students of 

the school of Dentistry have been 

volunteering their services to rural and 

urban poor communities, the elderly at 

old folks’ homes, as well as children in 

schools and refugee learning centres. 

this year, we screened a total of 278 

refugee children from four refugee 

learning centres. of this number, 

237 children were referred to iMu’s 

oral health committee for dental 

treatment. We also partnered with 

dental companies, which sponsored 

toothbrushes and toothpaste for 

the children.
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immunisation for refugee children. 

in 2017, iMu collaborated with unhcr 

and the institute of Migration (ioM) 

as well as ngos such as tzu chi, 

the islamic Medical association 

of Malaysia’s response and relief 

team (iMaret) and elshaddai to 

provide free vaccination to refugee 

children. immunisation is essential for 

this community as refugees must be 

declared disease-free prior to being 

transferred to a third country. this was 

the first time such an initiative was 

carried out in Malaysia, and iMu cares 

was proud to play a meaningful role in 

it.

children from six refugee learning 

centres were vaccinated against 

hepatitis B (sponsored by iMu cares), 

tetanus, diphtheria, whooping cough 

and haemophilus influenza type B. 

combinations of these vaccinations 

were provided to a total of 1,122 

children, who also received 

booster shots. 

the initiative was a success because 

of the good working collaboration 

that was set up with unhcr and 

ioM. through the project, iMu cares 

provided benefits to refugee children, 

received more referrals from unhcr, 

and volunteers were able to assess the 

nutrition of the refugee children. 

Recycling of hotel toiletries. 

iMu cares worked with hotels to 

collect partially-used bottles of 

toiletries such as shampoo, body 

wash, conditioner and body lotion. iMu 

staff and students then hygienically 

extracted the contents to be sent to 

the caring community centre (ccc) 

while the empty bottles were sent for 

recycling.

the ccc is an ngo that serves about 

60 urban poor families in the town 

of Kapar, Klang, including single 

mothers and orphans. to date, it has 

accumulated a total of 63kg of liquids 

and approximately 30kg (body wash 

and shampoo) has been distributed to 

beneficiaries of the centre.

chariofare 2018. 

themed “igniting paths”, the annual 

run and carnival was held for the 

seventh time this year. chariofare 

2018 successfully raised a total of 

rM290,282 through the overwhelming 

support of 116 sponsors, well-wishers, 

iMu students and staff. the funds 

will go towards the iMu cares 

humanitarian fund, which will be 

chariofare 2018
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used to reach out to aid deserving 

underprivileged communities in the 

areas of healthcare, education and 

disaster relief. in the past, money 

raised from chariofare has benefited 

victims of the aceh tsunami, typhoon 

haiyan in the philippines, the nepal 

earthquake and, closer to home, flood 

victims in Kuala Krai, Kelantan. 

chaNge, chaLLeNges 

aND oppoRtUNities

this year also saw the successful 

transition of leadership of iMu cares 

from prof ong Kok hai, who has served 

iMu cares since 2006, to prof Khoo 

suan phaik who took the helm in 

July 2018. 

in 2018, iMu cares also faced the 

discontinuation of support from ihh 

Khazanah funds, which ceased at 

the end of the year. this brought new 

challenges with regard to planned 

projects and the utilisation of funds. 

however, with the cooperation 

of project leaders and university 

administrative staff, existing funds 

were well-coordinated and 

efficiently utilised.

MoviNg foRWaRD

iMu cares will continue to focus on 

its pillars of wellness and disease 

prevention targeting the B20 

communities, youths and mental health, 

healthy aging and sustainable living. 

We intend to achieve our goals in 

these areas through service learning, 

volunteerism and community-engaged 

research.

in this regard, we have identified 

two flagship initiatives: the social 

innovation lab and the sustainable 

livelihood project. the social 

innovation lab encourages project 

leaders to innovate to provide solutions 

to social issues and challenges, while 

the sustainable livelihood project 

encourages self-sustainability in 

all projects.

this year, we rolled out new initiatives to support 
one of our central pillars: the environment and 
sustainable living.

Dental screening and treatment
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Besides these, iMu cares will seek 

ways to benefit society with the 

expertise and disciplines available 

to a healthcare university, and we 

hope to engage with more external 

communities to address societal 

issues together. 

We are also looking at ways to 

optimise digital tools to bring about 

change in the implementation, delivery 

and evaluation of our projects. 

2019 will also be about changing the 

mindsets of planners and implementers 

who will have to be more innovative in 

running projects with less funding. 

however, iMu cares remains 

committed to making community 

engagement a part of each individual, 

and we will continue to make service 

learning an experience for every 

student in the university.

iMu cares will seek ways to benefit society 
with the expertise and disciplines available to a 
healthcare university, and we hope to engage 
with more external communities to address 
societal issues together.

immunisation for refugee children
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health professional education cover 

most of the undergraduate programmes 

offered at the university which makes 

the dream of studying overseas 

more accessible to Malaysians. 

similarly, iMu is unique in fostering 

and establishing collaborations 

for the training of practitioners in 

complementary therapies. Building 

and developing these worldwide 

relationships also strengthens the 

university’s ability to secure global 

talent, which in turn helps attract the 

brightest and the best to come and 

study at iMu. since 1995, iMu’s partner 

schools have conferred more than 

3,000 individuals. having established 

itself as a household name in Malaysia, 

iMu is well on its way to international 

recognition.

iMu’s pledge to offer only the best 

educational experiences for its 

students extends far beyond its 

borders. With a secure and long-

established global network of 32 

partner institutions of higher learning, 

iMu is committed to opening doors to 

education and training opportunities 

outside Malaysia via our credit transfer 

programmes. these collaborations in 
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aUstRaLia

caNaDa chiNa

iReLaND

UNiteD kiNgDoM

NeW ZeaLaND
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iMu Main caMpus 
bUkit JaLiL
126, Jalan Jalil perkasa 19                           
Bukit Jalil
57000 Kuala lumpur 
Malaysia
+603 8656 7228

iMu clinical caMpus 
seReMbaN
Jalan rasah 
70300 seremban     
negeri sembilan            
Malaysia
+606 767 7798

iMu clinical caMpus 
batU pahat
6, Jalan indah                
taman sri Kenangan
83000 Batu pahat
Johor, Malaysia
+607 432 2787 / +607 432 0580

iMu clinical caMpus 
kLUaNg
19 & 20, Jalan seri impian 1/1
taman seri impian
86000 Kluang
Johor, Malaysia 
+607 776 2681

coNtact Us
start@imu.edu.my

+603 2727 7457

www.imu.edu.my

internationalMedicaluniversity

iMuMalaysia
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